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Ask Federal Budget Cut; Push Employment Aid Board Names 
State Capital 

as Iowa Site New Yorker 
Advocate of 

Huge Slash 

~ant8 Billion Dollars 
I IDrop in Expenses 

I of Government 

Roy Hunt Winner of 
Transcontinent Air 

Derhy at Cleveland 
CLEVELAND AIRPOR'r, Aug: 

27 (AP~Roy Hunt of Norman , 
Okla.. today won the 1932 tran.· 
contlnen tal handiCaP all' derby, 
opening event ot the national all' 
races. by crossing the finish Une 
here at 8:05 p.m. (CS,'). 

Hunl was (ourth o( tho derby 
!Iyers to sel hlB plane down but he 
was assured at flrsl pl"cu r egard. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (AP)-A I~ss ot his standing In the (lnal lap 
billion dollar .Iuh In the (ederal bud' from Akron, as he was so far ahead 
ret was advocaled today by Bernardi In point standing that It willi Imp08' 
)1. Baruch a8 a prime e888ntlal to sible tor any ot the other contcst· 
business recove,·y. anls to overtake him. 

The New York finanCIer and war' Art Carnahan o( Bloomington. 
Ume head of the war Industries III.. was the tlrst ot th e (Iyers to 
board, In the leadIng article In the cr08S the tlnlsh line here. 
ourrent number ot the "Natlon 'S Bus· 
InellB," said unlpss such a cut Is mad~ 
"none ot the palliatives thus (ar de· 
,Ised wlU succeed." and It It Is done 
"theae palliatives should soon prove 
unnecessary. II 

Cost Alannlng 
Baruch said the coSI ot government 

bad risen to "alarming proportions 
In recent years," and estimated the 
coat this year for federal . state and 
local government at $15.000.000,000 . 
This, he added. "must be taken out of 
the Probable Income from wealth·pro· 
ducing ef(ort ot $46,000.000,000 before 
anything Is available for Interest on 
debt IUld, after that, ot sustenance. 

"ObvIously." he BaJd. "thai leaves 
Uttle or nothIng to activate buslneas. 
It Is an Imp08slble situation." 

The tlnancler recommended a det· 
Inlte reduction In the budget ot 
$!.191,~00.000 . By a moderate return 
to tlrst prinCIples ot the AmerIcan 
(overnment and 811ght relaxation In 
political explOitation ot the public 
purse." be said. the followIng sav· 
Ings should be effected: 

Bureau SaVIngs 

PicketArmv .. 
Near Capital 
in Campaign 

Six Highways Covered 
Into City; Quiet 
Covers Action 

(By The ASIlOC"'ted Press) 
Picketing acUvltles In the Farm· 

ers Holiday movement centered 
about Des lI10lnes Sl1.turday. wIth 6 
maIn hJghways covered by ~acetul 
blockades and plans being laId for 
€stabUshment ot camps along other 
roads Into the IOwa capItal. 

Governor Green ot South Dakota 
called a meeting of governors ot 16 
agrIcultural states at Slou~ City 
Sept. 9 to consider his plan or a 

STRIKING MINERS RETREAT 

With the strike of the coal miners in protest against the $5·a-day wage !!(lale broken up, the thou. 
sands of discontented men from 'whom great trouble wag feared in the Il~inoi8 fields returned to 
their homes, and peace reigns. This picture, taken at Coulterville, Ill., shows state polioe dilrecting 
the Iltrikers, some afoot and some in autos, out of town . 

Exhibitors From Iowa City ... 
Area Winners at State Fair 

Veterans bureau $~OO,OOO,OOO; war 
land navy department. $175.000,000; 
poIt ottlce department 1150,000,000; 
It.l'Il1 board Sl36.000,OOO ; departm~nt 
of arrlcu.lture $100,000,000; commerce 
de]J8.rtment $30.000, 000. and revIsion 
of pay schedules. reUnqulshment ot 
Improper functions. 1'estrlction ot 
lederal aids and subsldles, regrouping 
and redistribution ot tUnctions a.nd 
hlerger, abolition and regroupIng of 
IodePenden t agencies, $200,000,000. 

general anti· marketing campaign ---------------. 
ulong peaceful and lawtul lines. 

Turner \'VOl Go 
GQvernor Bryan ot Nebrallka 

frowned upon the Idea, but refuspd 
tn say whether he would attend the 
conference. The IOwa governor, 
Dan Turner, said he would be will· 
ing to attend. ' 

Reveal Engagement 
of Rockefeller, 3d, 
to Greenwich Woman 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (AP~The 
engagement ot MI"s Blanchette 
Hooker to John 1Y. Rockefeller, 3d., 
was announced touay by the par· 
ents Of lhe bride to be, M.r. and 
Mrs. Elon H. Hooker o( GreenwIch. 
Conn. 

Johnson Co. 
Has Winners 

Takes Group Firsts 
State Exhihition's 
Judging Proceeds 

as 

SterU~g Leads Over· 
'Ma' Fergusob! With 
7 Counties Complete 

BULLETIN _ 
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 27 (AP~ 

Returns to the Teltal elootlon 
bureau t rom 149 out ot 264 oount\ell. 
seven comlllete, gave the following 
tor governor In today'll Democr .. tlc 
run·off prllDary: 

Committees 
Get to Work 

After Parley 
Group Will AUempt to 

EUminate Further 
Unemployment 

A~---------------------
Mystery Surrounds 

Disappearance of 
Young Boy, Mother 

LENA. m.. Aug. 27 (API
Myltery tonight surrounded the 
wherea.bOuts of Mrs. Lucille Mor. 

Subscriptions of SIO~ 
Next Step in Full 

Organization "r 

WASHINGTON, Au,. %7 (Al')-
dick. 28. and her Ion. PhiliP. 6. reo 

The federal home land bank board !lor ted b,. relaUvea to have dl.ap. I tonight announced It. twelve bank. 
peared three week. ,,0 wIth a. mlln will be located at CambrIdge. M ..... 
who hired Mr •. Mordlck as a hOule· Newark, N. J .. Plttlbursh, Wln.tcm 
keeper. Relatlvea lald they feared Salem. N. C., Cincinnati, lndla.napoo 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (AP) - the mother and son had come to lis, EvaMton, III .. Del Moine'. LIttle 
Contldent hope ot making a dent In 
unemployment or checkIng further 
loea ot Jobs came trom the fIrst ot 
the new national bualnell8 commIt· 
tees to get to work tod .. y In reo 
sponse to PresIdent Hoever'lI eco-
nomIc conference. 

The committee charged wIth pro· 
motlng the campaign tor sh/l.rlng ot 
jobs. headed by Walter C. Teagle, 
president ot the Standard 011 com· 
pany ot New Jersey, took UII the 
unemployment problem at a length), 
conference to whIch Secretary Doak 
and labor department otflcers were 
InVited. 

Speaking ca.utlously but confident. 
Iy, Mr. Teagle wd: 

"Make .. Dent" 
"We do earne8t1y believe th .. t we 

can start making a dent In unem· 
ployment-how big .. dent I don't 
know-but It successfUl we certain· 
Iy ca.n prevent any more unemploy· 
ment. 

"The propoeltlon must be In the 
hands ot each employer and em
ploye. Ro,," It Is done la up to them. 
Ot couree we don't want the stand-
ard ot present workers cut belOW 
the cost of JIving. It Is a job tor 
the Individuals and distrIct cemmlt· 
t_," 

Asked abOut the fIve day week 
plan. Teagle replied: "We don't talk 
about the tlve day week. It ... a 
quutlon ot sharIng work. We hope 
to make 1t a nallon..,1 movement. 
Tho alogan on the weat cout where 
thla movement wa. started III 'Job 
security by job IIpreadlnl' and that 
Bounds pretty good." 

Meanwblle. a. note ot confidence 
spread over the capital tba.t the ex· 
horta.tlons given the men who con· 
trol the na.tlon·1 credit at yeater· 
da.y's conference by President Hoo
ver a.nd Democratlo l&a.ders would 

barm. 

Leo Mordlok, a. motorcycle police. 
.Illan ... nif brothel' ot the mlnlnC' 
woman. saJd a man givIng the 
lIame ot Leon NeIl hired hlH Blater 
on Aug. 6. The man posed u an 
owner of .. 100 acre tarm between 
here a nd WInslow. Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer Williams. brother.ln·law and 
slater, respectively, ot Mrll. Mortllck, 
saJd Netf told them he hlld $SO.OOO 
in Q, certaI n bank. 

Roosevelt in 
"Broadside" 
on Dry Laws 

Hits Republican Plank 
in Ta1k; Favors 

Temperance 

Rock, Ark.. Topeka., Kan... Port
land . Ore., and Lol Angel"l. 

In announcIng the selection of the 
altes the home loan board uld It felt 
It Ita duty to locate the banka In 
atates whose InlUtutions were leg· 
ally aut,horlzed to purehue etock. 

The board aJIO laJd that wit h the 
altes chollen. Itl neltt actiVIty would 
be to make arrangement. tor open· 
Ing Bub criptlons booka tor .toclt, 
ThIs It plana to do In the Immediate 
future. 

"AS a second policy," the Ita.tem~nt 
said, "the board telt that there were 
a suWclent number Of eUglble and 
available clUes outelde of the tederal 
reserve and federal land bank cltle. 
to enable, It to carry out .. further 
dIstrIbution and decentrallz .. tlon of 
the mnJor flna.nctal In.trumentalltlea 
set up by the government." 

Comment Favor, 
Moratorium 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (AP ..... 
From banking authorltJ81 In nearly 
halt the atatea the home loan bo'Jt,d 
todaY received tavorable re.pOnl8l 

SEA OIRT, N . J ., Aug. 21 (AP)- to Its apPeal tor suspenelon of tore. 
Pralalnl' temperance as "one of the olosures on all mortgagel held lIy 
cardinal vIrtues," .. nd la.bellng the closed InllItutlonl until Ita ban'" get 
eIghteenth a.mendment a "stupend- Into operation about Oct. 16. 
ous blunder," Oovernor Roosevelt Twenty state bankIng comml .. lon. 
delivered today wha.t party leaders era !Lnd lIuperlntendenls telel'r .. phed 
called hll "prohibItion broadside." I ChaIrman Fori their endorsement 

He termed the RepubUca.n plank ot the plan whIch already h .. OOeJl 
"long, anlblguOua. InsIncere, taJse." put Into ('Hect In connection with 

"Once upon a tim ," he told hIs ololed natIonal banks by J. W. Pole, 
vaat audience "an ora.tor wbo W8.11 oomptroller ot the currenoy. In t.d. 
deecrlblnl' the scenery ot hI. lta.te dltton. banking .. uthorltie. ot tbree 
remarked. that In the north It wa.a other Btalell have .. nnounced they 
"mountainous" and that In the would comply with the board'. 1'e· 
aouth It was 'molalerlous,' quest. 

"That classic description remlnda Fort expressed gratltlcatlon over 
me of the Republican naUonal Uck. tbe resPOnae a.nd ,aJd the eo da.)' .... 
et thJs year-'hlgh and dry' at one spIte probably woLlld enable m .. nY 
end, and at the other end Increa,a. mortgagorl to regaJn tbelr equIUe •. 
Ing moI8ture." 

He II4ld the $400.000,000 savIng In 
wlerans' coat could be eftected In 26 
word$; "No part ot the approprIation 
under this act shall be paid to any 
person except tor or on account ot 
an actual war-connected IOS8 or dis· 
ability." 

R esentments by motorIsts to 
1llck1!tlng acUvltJes was noted by 
SherIff P . A. Lalnson of Council 
B1utts. He 8ald he had receiVed 
sbout 60 protests to the action of 
pIckets In stoPlllng passenger cars 
as well as trucks . 

Young Rocketeller. grandson of 
the founder of the 011 fortune. and 
Miss Hooker, dlrecl dcscenilan t of 
Thomas Hooker, who fuunded HUI'I· 
ford, Conn., In 1688, arc to be mal'· 
rled ln lhe tall. 

(AddItional State Fair News on 
Page 6.) 

R. 8 . Sterling 176.498; 
~Urlam A, Ferguson 154.2U, 

Mrs. lead to a fresh and determine(! move 
The prtIfJldenUal nominee descrlb· 

ed the Democratic prohIbItion pla.nk 
as "so plain and clear and honest 
that no one could doubt lte mean· 

Says B. E. F.'s 
Papers Forged 

Congre slonal Aid 
Congress, he wrote, should return 

to the president any budget carryIng 
hlore than $2,000,000.000 for purely 
adminIstrative pu rpose8. 

Declaring Issuance ot shorl·term 
obllgllt!ons by lhe lreasury for lIuch 
IPtndlng as Is not covered by revenue 
.. but a "process ot dilution ," BarUCh 
added : 

"It I. not money tha.t Is scaree; It 
II contldeRce In money. It the sta. 
bllIty of money and cred it were !!s. 
t&IllIshed beyond peradventure In the 
t)'es ot all the world, timid money 
~uld rush trom hIding here seeking 
Ibvestment. and trom abroad In quest 
ot a late haven . Here would be more 
lOund money aaklng to work than aU 
the Intlated money we propose to 
create. It Is the key to recovery 
and It depends upon the simple ex· 
Pedlent of balancIng the budget In 
the only way left to us-by reducing 
IPtndlng by about one billion dol· 
la .... " 

Hall Speaks 
I~ on Bonuses 

'I'AMA, AuII'. 27 (A P)-The bonus 
QUuUon "II a passing proposition , 
• temporary Cllv lslon of opi nion" 
Comm .. nder W . Earl Ha.1I ot the 
1000a AmerIcan Legion lold war vet· 
irana and theIr famlllee at a reunIon 
here tOday. 

lIe aald thai the legIon " Is bigger 
lDd tlner than any conll'Overslal 
"ue ot the da.y, Important 0..8 It 
IDlY oeem. Long afle,· It Is lettled 
one ,",y or another, the LegIon will 
be In existence. As Commander, I 
Ueurne the responsibilities of ropre
-nUng the vlcwpolnt ot my budlllc8, 
IUldad by the majority and regard. 
... of my personal reellngll." 

, ' 
I Fannll IncorJlOrate 

llE8 MOINES (AP~Artlcle" of 
Iocorporatlon wer granted the Cllna· 
taJ\ Farm. company of Ft. Dodge 
'114 the Knoxville Building company 

County Attorney DIckason ot 
Cou'llcJl Bluffs announced that a 
grand jury InvestigatIon would bll 
started Tuesday ot the blockades. 

Milk was permitted to llaail 
blockades at Sioux City followIng 
settlement of the prlc~ dispute, 
orIginal cause ot the strlko move· 
ment. FrIday nlltht. 

MIlk Fight On 
The milk dlsplIte at Omaha con· 

tlnued unsettled as dIstributors an· 
nounced they would not negotiate 
wltb c!alrymen until the block/lde 
was lilted. 

Establishment ot peaceflll block· 
odes about Ft. Dodge, la.. Monday 
was announced following It meeting 
of Farm Holiday lldherun ta. 

PIpestone. Mlnn .. Holiday leaders 
announced that posting ot pickets 
about there probably would be 1I0st· 
poned untlt later next week to per. 
:mIt completIon of the county organ. 
lzatlon . 

The blockade at Walthill. Neb., 
'WaR IItted to permit farmers to ob· 
taln living expenses throllgh sale 
ot produce. 

Senator William E . Borah. at 
lIolse, Ida.. termed the stri ke 
movement an 'outward expressIon 
Of a condItion which prevails 
throughout t he agricultural regIon 
ot the west." 

Receiver Sells 
Pennant Plant 
Reopen!ng oC the Hawkeye Corp. 

oration ot America., 221 to 227 S. 
Capitol street., early In September 
and resumption ot manufacturIng 
ncUvlty wllh a tor<:e ot a.bout 30 
per.ons was In sIght yestel'llay when 
the company W/lJl eo ld by Oeorge 
n. Frohweln. receiver. to J . O. Til· 
(len of the Tilden Ma.nutacturlnr 
company of Ames. 

The compnny, "'hlch has been In 
t.he handa ot a. reoelver slnue CArl), 
tbls ye/lr. was formerly operated 
under the management ot F"od W. 
McChesney. It was nt one time 
Imown II the Hawkeye Pennant 
company. It Is exppcted thnt It will 
retain the prescnt name. 

01 knoxville. Tho comn."I~r n~~n~., Womlln (JolWtllta Suicide 
to 'III .. ' In the rea.1t1' builD.... DA VENPORT (AP~De.pondency 
o.~ltal stock of the Canavan cum.! causcd by III health WB.ft aUI'lbulc~ Il.S 
JIly II 1,150 "hal'ps of no par value thc caule for Mrs. Emma Park. ~~, 
... ot the KnOltvllle Building CO\l1 · enlllng her lite at hllr home yesterday 

It . hares of nQ pal' vllolue. by aepbyxll\!l90, 

Death Threat 
to Republicans 

Senator's Death Might 
Cut G.O.P. Control 

in Chamber 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 (AP)
Charles W. Wa.terman, U. S. senator 
from Colorado, died here today, 
threaten ing Republican control ot 
the senate tor the remainder ot Presl· 
dent Hoover's term. 'l.'he Coloral1o 
Republican died early today In his 
apartment atter a long Illness. Fle 
Was 71 and his term would have end· 
ed next March. 
l! a .Democrat Shou ld be elected In 

November to succeed Waterman fot' 
the remalnQer of the seventy·second 
congress, the Democrats would have 
a voting strength ot 48. whlle the Re· 
publicans would have 47, with one 
tarmer·labor senator, Shlpstead ot 
Minnesota. holding the balance ot 
powcr. 

Republicans would not necessarily 

DES MOINElS, Aug. 27 (AP) -
Plymouth county's livestOCk judII" 

ing team became Iowa's 1932 cham· 
plonship trio In the standIngs of 

the annual 4·11 club JudgIng con· 
test announced today by Iowa state 
fair authorIties. 

Howard Held, wIth a score ot 747; 

R'aymond Anderson, who scored 684; 

a nd Glen Janer. who scored 663. 

composed the championship team, 

amassing a tota.l of 2.094 poI nts. All 

are from HInton. 

\\Ilnnebll4r0 Second 
Second place In the con test went 

to the WInnebago county learn com· 
posed of Carroll Bra.ckey ot Lake 

M1II8. Marens Koll of Thompson. 
and J oseph TOl'kum, whO scored 2.' 
OH; while the Page county team 
made up Of Edgar Sump ot Clarinda.. 
William Alexander, and Kennetb 
Fulk ranked third with 2,040 points, 

Bob Spry ot Sargenls BI uft took 
the IndivIdual judging contest with 
a. sCore of 695. James Montag ot 
'Vesl Bend was second with 690. 
and Spencer Torkelson of Osgood. 
Berlyn Swartzell ot Hudson. Don· 
a Id Krough ot Sargents Blurt. Keith 
Meyers ot I}eaman and Lloyd Henn 
ot Montrose were tied for thlrd with 

lose control ot the senate even It a scores ot 685. 
Democrat were elected 10 succeed 
Waterman. Senator Shlpstead has 
voted with lhe Republlcan8 for or· 
gan lzatlon purposes In the past, and 
If he continued, the Republican 
strength would equal Democratic 
strength and VIce President Curt\H 
would have the decIding vote. 

Senator \Vaterman's wIdow, a.nd a 
olose personal trlend. Elroy N . 
ClArk ot Denver , were at his bedside 
when the end came. 

Private fun eral servlce8 will be 
held here Monday. The body will be 
cremated. 

Rob StatioII' Attendant 
WEST J.,IBERTY (AP) - Glenn 

Campbell, tilling statton attendant. 
was robbed ot $18 by two .men, one 
of whOm threatened him with a I!'un. 

Herefords flg urod heavily In the 
Saturday's awards. five ot that 
braes! trom Marshall county winning 
the g rand champl.onshlp In the 
county groups. JohnlOn count,'l 
Shorthol'Jl group won the rel8rve 
champIonshIp, 

Neighbors Win 
WInners wl th!n the Iowa CltT 

area were as tollows! 
Tamworth or yorkshire tat l bar· 

row, 8 ahown : 
First-Howard Yoder, Wollman. 
Third-Howard Yoder. Wellma.n. 
ChampIon tat barrow shown by 

William Anderllon. West Liberty. 
Market litter. 18 Bhown! 
First- William Anderson. Weat 

Liberty. 
County group, Tamworth plgl 

from same county. S ahown: 
Flrst-Johnaon county. 

Editors N4me Head Fat barrow and cal'cua contest, 
SIOUX CITY (A~)-J. Van 'Zwol. 24 shown: 

editor of the Pa.ulllna (low.I) TImes Second-Howard Yoder. Wellman. 
Wall elected president of the Tnter' l Shorthorn baby beeves, 60 shown: 
~tate JJ:~ltol'llll R."nclntlo,lIt the an· tlrst, William Andera.on. Weat Llb'l 
n~ /l. 1 tonvenHon, erty, , _ . 

/. 

Returnl to the Texa. election 
I>ureau {rom 24 countJee out at 264 In 
the Btate, IncludIng none complet •• 
had gl ven the COllowlng tor gover. 
nor In tod .. y·s Democratic run·orr 
primary: R. S. Sterling 21,261; Mra. 
MIrIam A. Ferguson 19,666 . 

The return I Included 18.614 trom 
Harris county. home ot Governor 
Sterllng. 

Bind Pair to 
Jury in ·Death 

Both Enter Pleas "Not 
Guilty" in Day's 

liea~ng8 

MANC}!ESTER, Aug. 27 (APl
Luther Tesch. 28, of Hopkinton. and 
his stepmother, Mra. Marth .. Teach, 
46, were bOund lo the October grand 
jury of Delaware county tonIght on 
charges o( murdering Louis Teach, 
48, early Thursday. 

Both pleaded not guilty .. t prelim. 
Inary hearlngll today before John J. 
Pentony. Justice or ih~ ... ",,·~o . ......., 

only evldenoe lDtroduca4· ...... 1t&t4!-
ments whIch autb orillea Ue" ...... e .Hle 
couples sIgned ,yesterday. Mn. 
Tesch', bond wu tlxed at U.OOO 
whIch she was expected to furnllh. 
Young Tesch'. bond was fIxed at 
$5.000. 

A. M. Cloud, .. ttorney for both, de· 
c1ared the youth .hOt In aelt-deten •• 
when bll fa.ther a.ttacked him during 
a. quarrel and th .. t Mrs. Teach knew 
nothing of her bUlband's de .. th untU 
afterwa.rdl. 

County Attorney Tbomu H. 
Tracey .ald Mrs. Tesch had admitted 
aiding her .tepson In throwing the 
body In the WaPllplnlcon rlvsr where 
It W9.1 tound FrIday. 

BoT FlItaU,' Injured 
BOONE (AP)-,Fa.IUnc beneath a 

manure sprea.der, Harold 8lgUn. 11', 
aon ot Joehua Siglin. a. farmer near 
here. Wu fatally Injured. 

WEATHER 

lOWjA-oecaalona' IIhOWWll 
liIund.,. anel \IOISIIIIT MoneIa,: 

• ome"",,* ~er MoncIar. 

for Improved condltlonl, 
Will outline Plan 

A. W;. Robertson. chairman of the Ing." 
special committee for el\panslon ot In a direct attack on Preeldent 
capItal expendlturea by Industry Hoover and hie acceptance speech. 
through replacement. of obsolete Roosevelt said: 
equipment. left for Plttll>urgh where "To anyone who will read the pro
he will outline a. pla.n on Monday hlbltlon plank In the Republican 
to a. group ot executlvel at the pla.tform and tbe remarke ot the 
Chamber of Commerce presIdent on this question In his 

Henry M. Roblnson, Lo. AngeJes acceptance speech. the difficulty 
banker who heads the central com· under whIch the president labors 
millee to direct the Ilx'pOlnt pro· wlll become obVIous. and the rea' 
&ram adopted a.t ye.ter~ .. y'. conter- lion for bls use of meanlnllea. 
ence, joIned Prealdent Hoover today worll. will become clear. 
at the Rapld .. n tlllhing camp where "It Is the dltrlcuJly th .. t always 
further plane will be dlaeu.1I84 over attenda u.crltlclng principle. for 
the week end. vote., and attempting to conceal 

But Wuhlngton lea.derl believe that fa.ct by the uee ot pUI.y-cat 
the tuk of utendlnl credit to ma.ke words. 
joba la no" one largely in the handa "That IItatement can be no bet· 
of bUlln •• let.den thell!aelvtll whom ter substantiated thlLD bT the prell· 
Hr. Hoover uked "to aBlume fur· dent' I own atattlment tha.t '1 h .. ve 
ther InltlaUve .. nd' retlPOl\slblllty" In aJWa.Y8 Iympathlzed with the high 
the "new oetting" wbJch he Ie con· purpose ot the eIghteenth a.mend. 
vlnced I. hsre by o'l'ercomln, "tb. ment.' 
major financial crlsla." "Does that spell out a. prohlbl-

Drizz1ing Rain Holds 
City in Murky Grip 

tlonl.t attempting to retain the .up· 
port ot the drYI?" 

10 the acceptance speecb, ROOIe· 
velt continued. tbe presIdent "pro
ceedl deUberately to mlsrepreaent 
the position of the Democratic par· 

ChIlly, murky, .. nd da.rk. Iowa ty," on prohibItion. 
City wandered through a. d"" Of In thll connection, he eatd, .. n 
hRze and drlale yesterda.y. a.ttempt had been ma.de " to ml ..... d 

A l!olld I .. yer ot thin, dark cloude , the people ot thl. country." 
tormed over the city In the mJddle The Democratic .tandard bearer 
morning and In the la.te afternoon.. then acculed Republican let.ders of 
tine rain tell. Ju.t betore e p.m, trylng .... circlll Itunt," with one 
It rained lIerloualy for .. whlle. then foet... on the wet hone and the 
relented apln .. nd became limply other foot ..• on the dry horae," 
unpleuant, "The answer of the 'l'oten." he 

Yeeterday'. totaJ rain a.mounted continUed. ""Ill be precl8ely tbe 
to only .08 of 1.11 Incb. The hlghBllt IIIIme" a.a tbe relult In 1980 In Ne" 
ma.rk reached by tbe mercurT ..... York atate when the Republican. 
1 delr&el and at 1 p.m. It had flJlen "fell to tbe l'I'Ound" bet ... een tbe 
aaaln to 65 degreu. two hor_. 

President, Wife at 
Mountain Rettidence 

8KYLAND. Va.. AUI. ZT (AP)-
Around the Dilen flrepla.ce. of hll 
Ra.pldan camp" "town ha.II." the 
'rresldent anll )fr~ . Hoonl' tonight 
cbattell wIth a ITOUP of CU8lte out. 
"tanllln~ In halt a. dOllln different 
bUllne_1 .. nd prof.Alon .. 

Arrlvlnc .. t tbe rnountaJn retreat 
In the sari), a.tternoen the chief 
executive b .. d an opportunity to tIIIh 
In the Rapidan betore .ltUnc down 
\0 ,.n earl, .~pp'r, . --

Thoul&Dda IlaCked tbe parade 
.. ounda near the "little wblte 
house" u the New York covernor 
deU'I'ered the ~nd major .peaob 
of hie ca.mpalgn. 

Several houn earUer be ht.d 
drl'l'en throulb tbe thronged parade 
ground ... nd waved a welcome to 
tb. crowda that preaeed close 
.... Inet police llnee, 

"en and women. MIler to Ifl'L'J) 

h", hand and ... llh hill! ... ell. bt.d 
crowded 10 clOlel, th .. t ble eh .. ut· 
teur experienced difficulty In Iocat
InC' the entrance to the summer ex· 
ecutlve manllon. where ROOIICftU 
bt.d lunch with Governor and ..... 

Moen, ! I 12.,. 

Legion Meeting Bo08 at 
Suggestion; Votett 

Favor Bonus 

NEW YORK. Aug. 21 (AP~An 
assertion by F . Tru~e Davison ..... 
81stant secretary ot wa.r. that many 
ot tb. discharge papers carried by 
members of the Wa.ahlngton bonu. 
army had been torged bT .. com· 
munlst press disrupted the mte con· 
ventlon ot the Amerlca.n Legton tem· 
porartly toda.y. 

In .. mlltture of boos, hl_ •• cheers 
and applause the deleg .. tlll mt.de eo 
mueh noIse tbat D .. vllOn 'II'U unable 
to continue for senral minute.. Ue 
WI.8 alao Interrupted frequently dul" 
Ing the remaJnder of the lpeecb, 

State Commander Hubba.rd pJea4. 
ed tor "taJr play" a.nd thre .. tened ee"
eral times to call In police to ksep 
order. The a.ssl.tant .ecretar)' of 
war, who I ... Iso .. c .. ndld .. te for tbe 
Republlca.n nomInation tor co.,ernor 
ot New York. wu a.ppla.uded u he 
fInIshed. 

The state orpnJeaUon flnan,. vot· 
ed 4&& to 138 In favor of Immedlat. 
pa.ym·ent at the bonus. 

Da.viaon told the Leglonna.Jre. that 
PresIdent Hoover averted .. ael'l01la 
disturbance by sending troop. to dI.
perse the Itragglera of the bon u. u· 
pedlUona.ry forcel. 

"Jt Mr. Hoover'a capa.olty for quick 
decilion ht.d not provIded troopI. the 
los. of lite •• utferlng .. nd de8truetlon 
ot property would h .. ve been "Ppal. 
Ung." be aaJd. 

He ..... Interrupted at aJmoat ev • .., 
aentence. 

"Let W .. tsra talk," _eon. nUed. 
Walter W. Waten. comm&D4er vi. 
the bonus .. rmy. 11''' In tbe &a.IIert .. 
as .. .speota.tor. 

Da.vlson Mid he ht.d "abeolut. 
proof" th .. t the B.E.I'. "u "Infeatecl 
with ImPOaters who PoI8d .. Pl'trI
oUc "eterUlI wblle they we,.. actu
ally wq1ng ... a.r upon lo.mertc&D lD
.Ututlonll." 

wm Interpret ..... 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Dao. X. 

Bible. Unlverllty cf Nebruka toot· 
ball coach and member of the 0.' 

1I0nal rulel committee. laid he II .. 
arranred .. aerlea of football 1'111 .. 
Interpretations m_t1~. In tbe mJd
W!!lt, one of wblch will be held I. 
Dea MolD .. IJep\, ., 



PAm: TWO 

P\lb1lOe4 ,.......,. morn I ... QIleI!Ii. ~ bF 8tu4_t 
Pabllcl.t1onl looorpor&ted, at 1.2&;11. Iowa .vu .... 10". 
c::llF, Iowa. Fred II. Pownall, Director, 

, JIo&l'd at Tr ... teea: FrIlDk L. Kott. II. II. llaoJII'IiND, a. 
B. K1ttre~. Sidney G. Winter, ShirieT A. Webrter • .Balli'/. 
C. Webber, J.ck a. VoU~ Allred W. JCahl, Rc..t . 
Ocrdoa. 

HurJ 8. Bnnltar Guera!Kanqer 
W1111&m T • .HacebOeclc. 1.Islatllnt General )(an .... . 
1Cn~ ..... oood el ... malt m&tter &t the PD-' offlOl at 

Jowl. Ch7, low&, under the &at or Conp .. · of )(UCb J, 
117 •• 

Subacrlntlon Nt..-By m&Il, $I per ,ear: by aarrMr, 
15 eeDta Weeki" '5 per ,eac. 
• ft • .A..dodated P"". Ia esdlUllftl, tIIUu.4 tQ ale for 
NPublleatlon of all newa dwpatobee credited to It or not 
othenol" cre4lted In tbla paper l1li4 alao u,. loaal aeWl 
DUbUab" liereln 

All rlPta of ~epublJoatJon at apeoIa.I 41apat.ab ....... 
are 1.110 reeervecL 

rrull: laffe Ildltor 
Alfred )(ItobeU __ )fan~ Editor 
PhIlip NewlOm _ ~!J" Editor 
DonAld J. PrrPl' CIt:)' l!rdlm 
r. Eugene Thorne __ .. _____ ...... ___ Spa I r O-Ce Kalb&eh ----.----- ca=p a til r 
Ronald Tallman ADllltant S lipr 
<:'111. Gol~ _ _ ----------4_ Soolet:)' dltb .. 

BU8nfB88 DJ!lPABTJOCNT 
OIatlee 11. lbbhaton ___ . BUlln_ Iran ..... 
)'ranoll.£!. '{1!OOJ; _ Clroul&tJon Ir&n~ A8n.a w. Sonmldt __ ._. ____ AooounWit 
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 28, 1932 

Prohibition Broadside 

GOV. FRA KLIN Delano Roosevelt, at 
bat for the second time yesterday in his 

road tour of Democratic camps, took al10tllet 
swing at tlle Republican platform plank on 
prohibition with a view to laying it low for 
the rest of the season. D voting most of his 
talk to th~ wet and dry angles of the G.O.P. 
plank and to ~he "plain' and clenr and hon
est" wording of tbe Demo plank, Roosevelt 
fired a broadside at Presidenl Hoover's 
speech of acceptance that punched it full of 
holes. I 

No doubt President Hoover can come right 
baek with a colinter attack Ind split up 
Roosevelt's platform almost as effectively, 
except that his use of "pussycat" words 
might leave his hearers in doubt as to his real 
meaning, according to Roosevelt, at least. 

Roosevelt spent some time telling his lis
teners how WI'ong it is to allow drunkenness 
in a machine-society, that the intoxicated 
man is It peril: "I u d not point out to you 
that gl?n~ral encouragement of lawlessness 
has r lilted j tl1at corruption, hypocrisy, 
crime and disorder ha ve emerged, and that 
instead of re tricting, we have extended the 
spread of intemperance. " 

Placed side by side, the Democratic and 
Republican planks ott prohibition represent 
similar views on identical bases-1i«uor for 
the wets, none .for the drys j no saloons, no 
drunks-and leaves noUling in the bRlance 
for tho who want to understand either of 
them. Each pai·ty is sold on its platform, 
jnst liS c rtain liS eacb is opposed to the other. 

Continued empbasis 011 prohibition leads 
one to believe that the political leaders who 
foresaw the liquor question as the is ue of 
the November elections are well on thew8.¥ to 
making their prophecy come true. Tlt~re 
have been no broadsides agAinst the economic 
or foreign policy planks in either platform. 
Everyone is agreed that no one wants the sa
loon again, that those who want to remain 
dry should be allowed to, and that those who 
want to drink should be given the chance. 
But hardly any-orle seems to know just how 
the millions of unemployed will be taken care 
of this winter, or how the. country will stand 
financially at the end of the fiscal year
liquor or no liquor. 

Do It By Hand 

NE X1! FItlDAY night plans will prob· 
ably be subhlitted to the cily eouncil for 

thc consh'uction of an ambitious system of 
storm ewers. 

The fact that Iowa City is in need of ade
quate dra inage facilities has often been 
demonstrated. :Many oj' the sewers, especi
aUy in the north part of the city, are ~ar too 
small and have caused much damage in times 
of heavy rains. 

In the not far distant future, Iowa Oity, 
in common with many other cities, yvill be 
forced by tbe state board of health to pI'ovide 
a disposal plant for its sewage and to dis
continue contamination of the Iowa .river. 
This project, which will not be a matter sim
ply of choice on the pal-t o[ the city, must 
be planned for and funds must be provided 
for its construction. Plans which are now 
being made by the city enginl1e.r for the new 
drainage system will contemplate such a 
plant. , 

But whatever the necessity for ,the im· 
provement, the ostensible teason ror its pro
posed constructidu this fall, l1S l!xpressed by 
councilmen, is the employment of men who 
are badly in need of work. 

The job will eost, according to unofficial 
estimates, between $40,000 and $50,000 
whieh, if administered properly, should go 
far to relieve the local unemployment prob-
leDl. I 

It must, therefor.e, be administered, not 
alone with the view of gettibg the Qheapest 
bid for the work, but with the avo"led pur
pose of providing employment for the largest 
possibl~ number of men for the longest !los
sible time. 

.A $50,000 job can be done quickly, eUi· 
ciently, and with good pro{it by a fi~m fully 
equipped with machinery. But lI/.achines 
were invented for thc purpose df doing 8way 
with manual labor and they are all too sue
cessful in their purpose. 
A project of tllis kind lends itself admirably 

to the use of labor, to the employmerlt bf tile 
very type of mM rno t in need of work. It 
should be ~lone, if the council is sinceri.J in 
its in'e:r:t~0l!' , a~ nearly It pos ible br haM. 

No Retewe? , IN A SUtT reeently filed in a fedelial court 
at Los Angeles, a former studen~ at Coe 

college in Cedar Rapids has brought .an ac
tion to recover $103,500 ill damage,s. His al
legation is, that while he was enrolled ,in the 
school in lS29, be suffered injuries to lIis 
back in a cross cOlmtry run. " 

1!he student claims that he fell into a diteh 
while participating in the run, and received 
the injury. He also claims that he was 

I forced to run while he was at the school, a1-

THE DAILY roWAN. IOWA CITY 

though he did not wllnt to partieipate in 
athletics. 

The cross cOllntry coach, nOw traek 
coach at t b e institlltioll, said Friday that the 
student was never forced to run, but llad 
worked voluntarily in eompetition be foro 
receiving his injury. 

The question of who may be right is not 
one to be settled editorially j that liNI with 
the court, 

One question which has not been IUHlwered 
in the new paper reports of the snit is that 
of whetlj.er or not the students at Goo eollege 
were required to signa release which txempt
ed thEl school from liability ill case of injury 
to a participant in athletics, other than 
proper ituldieal aid. 

Such releases are, aUeast at present, com
mon to most schools. Tbey provide an effi· 
cient method of meeting just such a circum
stance as has come up ill tbis case. 

I t F , 
Betohging in Iowa 

(Fnnn the Kansas City .Tlmes) 

I 

VICTIMIZED BY BOGUS COPS 
[BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

Henry Field, thc rlepubllcan nominee tor senator 
train rowa. I~ negative In a goocl many stat ttl ntll 
abbut blmslill:. Be belongs, be says, to no particular 
bloc or taction, and he Is neither 0. ra ... lcaJ 1101' a 
tita.ndPaiter. .!:iut th~t leaves po slbl quite a bit. 
tor Field asserts that be Is "1111 average Iowa busi
ness man," and belongs to that state, ,·the Republi
can party and the United Slates." To tbe Republl· 
cans, at leahl, that ougbt to represent a big galn . 
'senator iirookhart, who was defeated by Fjeld. 
beldh1;e~ 1:0 mighty little, so far as a.ny good Re· 
publlca.h coUld see . Maybe that was the rea.on 
Iowa. members of Ine party decided to take n Mrs. John J. handler, of Seattle, Was11., is shown with ller 
cbance with a ma.n who was ready to acknowledge husband following her hun'owing ex.perience at the hands of two 

AI 

that he belonged to something." Colon, . Z., nativeH. Mr .. Chandlel'/ knowll prof(.'SsiolIUUy lill 

-:;:==:===:=i:~~ij;.~iii:i;;:::W;==:::== Betty Alldrew~, a dancer in a local CiU.laret, WIIS taken from her 

" 1<AOI~H ' 
·nE.t) ITSELf. 
INio A KNOT ~ , ' \ 1 Z' Y'!: 2 home by the two men who posed as police Iluthorities, and ~avagely 

TODA Y'S TOPICS 0. attacked. Colon au1.horities are conducting a VigOI'OllS hUllt for 
-, 

• -.. 
BytrJLlNi[JAFh 

TOday'. book bit, which you'll hnd a~ the foot 
of thIs columh. brings up the question of a back· 
ward clvlllzaUon. The Good Earth, U YOU already 
Iinow, Is about China-and China, 8.8 you also 
know, Is a backward nation . 

If YOU think the Unltec) Stater. of America,
younelf In particuJar-is bard up, just read this 
bo()k 1,y Mrs. Buck, If yOU haven't. It Is cnlight. 
ealng on the want of ever)' day lite for millions 
of Chhlelle. The book bit today Just provides one 
sample. 

Il's not so hard 10 understand. China. Is very, 
very hcavlly populated .. China Is very, v~ry \lack· 
wa.rd. Put the two together and YOU have 0. ba.d 
combination. 

Dlsprder In government, chaos In much of It, 
doesn't Itelp a. situation w\iere Inost of the taml 
labor \s sUll done by hnnd-lnblJr Is' tar clleaper than 
machinery in over·poPulated China. 

So far so gOOd. That condition, however, makes 
the vast, aprawUng conglomeration of provJnces 
known to the westerl1 maps as China an easy 
prey tor the penetration ot Communism. And 
tn .. t's another story. 

--,-
But tile thlnlr J had In .Wk\ (ollay b the lal:!lt 

of ~tehi 'Allll\ltidHty to China: Itt tl\e txtent fou'd 
exPed It III thlil year of passthg depression. 

China Is riddled from bandit WaMl, and pays 
dearly tor its soldiery. The western world h811 an 
especially bad beadache from tbe World war, be· 
alde which China's scraps appear like the popping 
of a few firecrackers . The bill for that ",ar has 
come due, and It's a prime factor In this depres
Sion. ~ot only tha.t, but soldiery and battleships 
COlit the westlirn world a .pretty penny. 

It \8 well 1rn1lWt\ tltat the "civiUzed" nations h)lve 
the Improvements IIf 1II0denl scie.nce and iuVllntloll 
-the mlUltilnert ~ a. gtoriOlis new ago of peed 
and aeble emell\' in almost every field of prodUc· 
tlon, transportation, and lIrp.nlzstlon. Yet these 
advanced DatiOn.!l are 8uttel1ng from IU\ econolhie 
ailment that, relatively, Is tully as serious as thllt 
in which China. now finds herself. 

In China It Is a case of plentiful resources un· 
developed, of over·popula.tion, 01 faulty equipment 
and moblUzation . The nations with European 
clvUlzatlon have little of the same excuses. 

--,..-,-r 

Maybe ,.ou're dreil of hMrm. that Ule current 
tJ. 8. deprelllion Is 1llt'g4lly So case bot of Inability t.o 
I*odllbe moukll goods fOr e'-'rfIIody to ... ~.ume 
but lack of a. setUp til g~t thllm to lholle Wtlo heed. 

tbem -most. But It's Just ae lrue 118 the first tinle 
yOU beard Il. ' 

Senator Borah told a University of Minnesota 
audience that "this Is a man·made depresslon"
that nature hadn 't gone back on him. Man himself 
In his social organization had jammed the workB. 

'fhere WIllI an a.muslng legal substantlaUpn 01 
the Borah "lew-point Here. "lnlln with a. Leaie 
Whlell be ClIIaid WId. In ease bf an "act of God" 
llee6l1i!d thti 1I~81on WIIS an "act of God" and 
pull\!i1 m. Tn .. sUit ,between him and his land· 

Ibrd the Jad~e decided that tbe ecOllomie eriBl. 18 
hot all ... ct of bod.' 

Among the otlier mean pups ot the Walt at the 
door Is the threa.t 01 Communl8nl here. aB In Clilhd.
not very strong by comparison, because !Jellies are 
Iuller In the United States, but a threat that prom· 
llIes lrouble In the 1uture. " 

Whlln the 1,Jait\m State. il{ech18 to exJIUHI in popu· 
WIOIl far o.s_thl! IICIlot. wfter. It III no ....... nd _he 
tlWld .. t.. that IJlteqtlDli--dlI'e prollleaul 111"8 I. 
store. Now II tile tbne to start thlnklitr; IIf thOlie 
]InhlHls, _ ti ebeck the naws that show up. 
For If Cbilm1btlsm ev~r does get a hold On this 
'Country, III ~II be beeaulle capitalism baA fallen 
!ibM! on the Joll. 

BooTe mil- . , 
(f'l'tIm ..... e OOdd fJarth, by Pearl iii. Huck) 

"WII~n tlltl ..... ant. tOo rieh there are wa)'s, aDd 
"hllil the .. Are tCIb Jl(MIr tbere 111\1 waya. Laat 
wtfttllr tW! hI. t.e g1r~ aDd enciured, aIIiI this 
"ltilei, It tbla dbl! my -.wman IMIari II a .rI, wI! 
wtll Ill!II _aln. bne slate I have Itept..:.t1ill tlret. 
The tlttlers Il I. belter to sell than tit kill, _llIlouIII 
there are titbit! ,,110 preter to kill t1Jem tleto~ lIiey 
.... '" brea.th. Tillll III one of the waya when the Pobr 
are tho poor. WlaeD *Iae rich are loa rich there I~ 
.. way, and it i. am DOt mlatakeD, that .W&T wtU 
eoIIle _D," 

the criminals. 

Bool{ ReViews 
SiUruEL SEABURY-A l'HALLENGE, by WALTER CHiU1BEUS, 

$2.5q. Reviewt") by ROLAND WUITE. 

"PopulaL' government C!Ui be 110 better than public opinion 
and tht' public consoience insist upon. In the absence or dishonesty 

or wilful neglect or incompetency dan
gerOlU! to tIw public welfare, rt'moval of 
f'1(>ct ed officials by the governor is not 
th remedy for public iudifiel'enct' in 
the n omination and election of public 
offi('er s. " 

Utter ed by IIl'ro Seabury and itali· 
cized by llero W OI's hipper Chambers, 
that is the bas ic theme of this biography 

"""",',l>':,"'::c.1III a bout a man w bo is not yet biogropher's 
material of tbe first magnitude. 

In his treatment of the r emoter past 
Chambers ilIu st"atCf! the gap between • 
jonrnalislll and hi story, as iu his style he 
d emon strates t he gap between journal
i~m and lite.rature. Journalism has pro· 

Sa.muel abury dnced Claude G. Bowe rs to give lessons 
to hi storiaus, but W alter Chamber s is more in need of historical 
accuracy tha n h e is of jour nal i!'lt ic fluency. 

Interest ing as are some of Sea· ---'----------
bury's political relationships-sup· 
pOrt of single taxer H n 17 G Ol'ge 
for mayor of New Yorle In 1897. bol t 
to Populist Thomas B. 'Watson of 
Georgia, against nntl ·B,·yan gold 
Democmt Al Lan B. Parker to,' pres
Jdent In 1904, support of WIlliam 
Randolph Hearst against Charlea 
Evans Hughc>s for governol' of New 
YOrk in 1906, break with Theodore 
Roosevelt 's Hepubllcan brand uf 
P rogressivism In 1916 because of 
pro·Wllson Democrallc leanIngs 
(split ting the New York P rogressive 
party wid open bet ween Us t IVa 
oULstandlng lelldel"s)- n vert lleless, 
too mucll ot the narra tlv seems to 
rest on the word of Judge Seabury 
alone. 

Chambol"s mtght have heed d in 
Its broader Implications the dictum 
of Sea bury that " I knolV of no pre· 
cept In law wh Ich accepts lhe word 
of a gentl eman In substitution Cor 
legal evidence." A t I ast If there Is 
other evidence he seldom discloses 
It, except far rare references to such 
sources as John K . Winkler's blo· 
graphy of Publlsller H arst. 

Thls faull show.!! Ilt Its worst In 
a "Father, I call110t tell a lie" type 
of Inciden t where Seabu ry nobly 
refuses the support or Hearst In a 
state election (and does nOl run) be· 
cause he does not choose to be In· 
debted to anyone for campaign 
funds In any Corm. H may be h'ue, 
but there's no evidence. 

crat. Govel'll or Roosevelt. HIs Is a 
record more conspicuous tor Inde· 
pendence than for election victor· 
les. 

In handli ng the hot potato whJch 
SeatHlI'y has flung his way at an 
embarrassing moment . th e Demo· 
cratlc nominee fo" pl'esldent has a 
chance to demonstra te supe,'lor po· 
litical deftn ess. U's too bad Cham· 
bN's sq uu ndered 211 of hls 381 pages 
befor'e geWng Into the field of his 
pel·.omtl xperlence-the Jnvestlga· 
t lon of "un era or corruption not 
equalled si nce the days Of Tweed." 

Anyhow, if Governo,' Roosevelt 
can disilose of lI1ayor ,'{alkel' with· 
out lOSing Tammany support or Its 
equ ivalent else where In the country, 
the nlln·'.raullnany but riot lintl· 
Tammany candl(!ate may merit n-Om 
the Invesllgatol' he approved a lett· 
hand d tribute like tbnt accorded 
Alrr II fil . Smith: "the best rep I'e· 
sen18t1 vo oC the worst elenlent In 
the Demochlt!c party In thIs state." 

The Colnmbine Cabiu Murdel's by 
p,'Or. I' hilll) Mechem of the col. 
lege of law 01 the i1lversity 01 
IUWI.; Relellsed Aug. 26 l,y Sc"ib
nnrs, $2. Reviewed hy Mrs. Fred 
1\1. Pownall. 
~ 'hls Is Professor Mechem's first 

publlsbcd novel, and Is an exciting 
combination of crime. humor, ro
mance, accUslitlolls and alibis. Tliere 
are many cOittpllcatlons, sUrprises 
ant1 unexpected denou ments, but 
all of lhem menn something. The 
authOr never cheats. There are no 
scra.tchlngs or screechlrlgs 0\' pnan· 
tom flgut 8 which have ndUilng tel 
do with the IJlot. gYery cbaracter 
nnd every situation 19 part of an 
intrlcnte tUllgle which eventually 
um'avels In an exciting final chap· 
ter. 
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rp ,~HIND ,THE SGEN'ES D - IN HOLLYWOOD - . 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HAluuSON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
• 

. , 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYW()(jD. Cal.- Th& you ng tlonul contht.cts ' baV& bMii u.'a,·.Jed M showed them his war cll lef'. COl' 
tans of ~he screen are to have their three bther young players. tumo . .. . tn ttlN)Rtlng ~el1ow Ilt Vine 
Jlmlnge. 

At Lhe same lime, the second gIlD' 
eratlon of Hollywood's ACtors Is cbm · 
Ing Into Its owrt. 

They Ilre Theddore fIe ~ h', wh.o Ureet Int t· ectlon off rs anll·repeAI 
came loUt to tAke late r r 'LLU~. wlhdshleld stiCk I'J! for 10 0 nls. If 

Seabury's blogTaphel' disposes im· 
plicltly of tbe accusation that tbe 
prosecuting Judge wa nls to boost 
himself lnLo the presidency, but he 
Is prom In nlly eligible for attorney 
general Or the supreme court, which 
be Is quallfled to grnce IC his blo· 
grapher ap aka truly. Although It 
stops short of being hot 1932 cam· 
paign materlnl by closing with Jan· 
uary o( this yea,', before dapper 
Mayor James J. \Vjllker had strut· 
ted to the witness chatr. the boole 
also gives much evldencCl that Judge 
Seabury did not aim solely 01' Ilrlr 
marUy n.t the scalp oC Gov. Jrrank· 
lin D. Roosevelt. If the passage with 
which tlUs l'e~lew began can be 
U'usted, bls target Is really bigger 
even lhan Tammany Itself. 

Chamber's convlhcea me lha.t In· 
veal/gntol' Seabury has mor claIm 
to th label Progl'esslve than blust· 
el'lng Theodore Roosevelt and at 
least us much as his Cellow Demo· 

Professol' Mechem Is partloularly 
adept at \Jltlt construction and char
acter portrayal. The "eader will not 
800n toq;ct Joe Cartwright, the busy 
dlslt"lct alto,'ney; Cy YoUng, the 
ph 1I080phll)al storekeeper (lnd ama· 
leUl" deL ctlve; the glamorous II-elll!. 
the loy Wilson Tl\ggart; the stoical 
Daisy; A Ilth rpe, lhe mystel'y man, 
01' Kh'k, lhe hIlLf·cr:u:ed youlh who 
plays nn Itnpo"lant part In the IIOlu· 
liOn oC the mystery. 

'rhe sto,.y Is told wLth straJght. 
[orwal'd slmpllclty. so important 

Universal has decldetl to do It. se· 
rles of carly western adventure 
Jl1ms, glorifying the young pioneer. 
In this sCl'Jes, they will sla,' Noah 
BOOI'Y, .Jr. 

Ing Boy," Earl McCal·thy, ~.Ild -arl· 
tall KadeU, a Broadway at8l:e ~uve· 
nile, 

With. these lhree new numes, lbo 
yo\:r1~ Universal executive Is tulld· 
Il lb up a strong juvenile 9toe tt (.om· 
j:Qn}". 

you say you 8.1'e foe' rep I, he dragll 
out ono ror that, too .. . . On a table 
lit one Of the night clubs, they nrB 
using the match·folds of II. looal mor: 
tuary . . . IIle Edward" J8 In lowh 
for 11111 Hilin H' "l,et's Go." ... Har· 
ry Rapt Is seeing friends at ~rnUbU ' 
after hl8 Illness . . .. Robert 1I101lt· 
gbmel'y gOCR lo wOl'k ugnln next 
week aft r his hO"llltnl 81 go . .' , . 
Anolh r CuulI.lly, ' Olll'll(j Nagle, \s 
IllllPlng IU'oulld following his &\lto 
ac~ltlenl ... , Saw Antonio MOl'enO 

lunching nt lhe same table nt ]i'ol 
with Tl1~lma To(lt1 .. .. WI11 !toger., 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For Toda.y 

p.m.-Dlf\ll r hour program. 
9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymns prO' 

gram, Mrs. U. L. Bailey. 
For 1\I00U\.)' 

III novel~ of this type. 

Dally Iowan. 
S Il .m.-1I1usical program. 
8:2 0 p.m.-lI1uslcal program, MI's. 

Louise Gibbons Sueppel. 
9 P:lII .-loIIte news lIashel, Tile 

Dally 10WlUl. 
9:10 p.m. - 111 u sic a I program, 

Dtlsty Kenton'll orchestra. 

Carl Laemmle, Jr., h9.s ell:ned AI" 
mand Schaefer to direct lht~ lerles. 
He is working on the first story . 
Yd\mg Noah Beery will take up the 
tolo of the young frontle.rsman In 
about two woeks. when LhlB th'at 
picture gets undel' way. 

The decision to &t~r Beery, Jr .. 
came aft I' his work In "Heroes of 
the West" and "JUngle Mystel'lcs:' 

It might htl.ve be~ lo milk Borll 
Karll'tt teel mol'S at hdme, but, I.t 
nnr raUl, the prn~rty ma:! PUt In 
an order for 20 mummy CllIIIl1 for 11. 
sc~he In 11Th II1lll1k tif Fu Muhl'hU." 

The orlhlr cllhlng t.or 2& !IIl1 d· 
phagl got I:rotlfth-a.ckM to tli mih 
In cha"ll'6 of I.he anlltlal bttt-n. He 
reported back, "I've got ralll· 
anaJceg, tar(lii~ullUl. ant1 IIzard~, bitt 

Thla series of early trontler thrll· I've nev r heard ot that repUte sar
9 a.m.-News, markels, IVcalhel", 

music, Ilnll dally smile. 

ler! Is the second western company cophagl." 
Traveling grocery stores, mounted at 1V0rk on lhe Universal lot. 'rom BOULEVARD CIIA't'l'lllR 

on a utomObile trucks have made Milt I'~ently signed for six In ore Friends ot Rehee J\dol'e~ ill'o pr . 

t IUll rh, still fllllnlng those Olym' 
pill sprints . . .. J\ m09Quilo bite on 
tho ~y(j ieee!)! 11 len Irny H out of 
"Far well to Arms" tor a dllY. ' ... 
Oha,.lotl HUH, M·G·M's tOl'el~n 1111" 
portation, But fo ,· he,· first Btu,lId 
IlortmJeB y.,al I'day. . • . It'allchot! 
Royer, Hollywood's sole woirlah IIrO' 
(luc I" hegins " He[lrt Punch" wltll 
Lloyd rtughe. ana Marlon Shlllln, 
In the ca.t. 

12 a.m .-l.uncll!!on hour program. 
Robet't Mllnley . 

3 p.m.- Illustrated musical chats. 
Addison AI9pa~h, music department. 

6 p.tn . ..!.-Dlnner nour progr m, 
7 p.m.-Ule ne". flaahee, the 

theh' apJ)earance In Bel'Un. hoof syltiphonle'. paring td welcome her bacl, lo 1Il,1 · 

About tbree·Quarters Of tlie radio 
reoelvlng Qulpmllht In SlIl.th Ie 
made up ot oryetal seta, 

Carl t.a.emmle, Jl"., Is gOing In tor Iywood Sunday, In good health dahl 
thtl youn .. Idea. In rul) torce, tn ad· . .. GeorgI! b'Brieh lett an Ihdilln 
dltlon to all original story 1101'1 In boree, with a. reAther In Its tall, out. 
preparatlon for Andy DevIne, oP' Bide the FOll pubUcJ.ty ottlc.i, while 
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THE DAlLY CITY 

mwell.Tho~as Wedding SKIPPY-The Early _Sh_o_ppe_r __ --__ 

Held at Bride's Residence I-----;::========~-~-, 

'Acts as Honor 
Matron; McMichael 

Performs Rites 

1n an evening C\!remony at the C. 
Thomas reSidence, 210 McLean 

Marg'aret Thomas beoam the 
of Dr. J ames O. Cromwell, son 

Dr. and Mrs. J . II. Cromwell 01 
Idaho. The Rev. Glenn 

[)teMlchll.E,I, Methodist student PM' 

PERSONALS 

Lucile Burlanek of Davenport, who 
hM been spending the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Burlanek, 222 N. Governor street, 
lett yestel'day to resu me her position 
as Instructor at history In the Dav
enport high school. Her parents ac· 
companied her. 

B3' PERCY L. CROSBY 

srOC.K'W'S! ! . 
WHY, CHilsrMAS 
I'S S'1"'LL F.lVE 

MOtJ1'"HCi AV'jr" 

~s-r I 

Mary Rouse, who haa spent the 
Bummer at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T . Rouse, 900 N. 

at honor. She wore a gown Johnson street, leU yesterday morn-

Percy 1.. Crosb)" Grell BrItain rlghu 1'eSe"ed. 
e~9:l2. Kina Joe. lu re. S)'ndtcal~, Int. 

lace, ankle length, and car- Ing for Zeigler, Ill ., where she ex· r::============, 
bouquet at pink rose buds. Dr. pects to tach In the high school for 

Schultz ot Grand Rapids, MICh." the coming y~ar. MISs Rouse gradu· 
be t ated from the University of Iowa In 

• man. 1930 
bride was attlt'ed In a dinner . 
01 poudre bille chalk crepe. 

bouquet was of cream COlored 
Hill roses. 

the 

, and 110 Promise Me." A l'e
and wedding supper was 

at Youde's Inn following the 
Creaen colored roses, blue 

and Ivory tap I'S decorated 

Cromwell grnduate(l lrom the 
of nursing at the Unlv~rslty 

and received her B. A. de-
lhe August con vocation 

Cromwell received his B. !l. and 
degrees from tile University of 
and his M. D. degree from tbe 

kf.I,,"",dtv of Iowa In 1931. lIe ha.a 
rned from a year at Gorgas 
In Panama Canal zone. 

couplo left Immediately aCter 
for a wedellng trip 

the Black H11Is and Yellow· 
park. They w111 make their 
at Gooding Where Dr. Crom· 

will establish his practice. 

Margrette PoeI', 110 1·2 S. Du· 
bUque street, leCt yesterday to vi sit 
her grandpaL'ents, Mr. and Mrs. A
lI. Snyder of Earlham. 

PrOf. and Mrs. E. W. 111118, 629 
M"lro~c avenue, wlll leave this wcek 
cnd [or Grand Beach, Mlch .. where 
they will stay unUl the university 
opens In September. 

M,·s. Vera ~, chaperon at I 
the Alpha Delta PI sorority houso, ' 
Is spenrl1ng- a fow days at ho,' home 
In I(ansR,S. 

Helon Redman. 115 E . Fall'chlld 
slreet, left yesterday morning to 
spend a week at Grand River. 'I.'he 
following week slte wll! visit In Audu· 
bon. 

Unrold Hegland, clerIc In the reg
I.t,·al"s oWr., loft yesterday to 
srJCnci a week at the home of his 
Ilarenls In Uoland. 

Myrtle Keeley, assistant university 
examiner. left yesterday on a vaca· 
tion trip to the Black 11111s. 

Do 
You 
Know " • 

scated ill .. th('ater, Rhould .. 
seated in a theatre, should a 
mall lace the occupants of the 
seats or Ihe stage? 
%, How lIIuch c10es the earth 
weigh? 
a. Why do cows sweat only 
on their noses? 
Did you know? If not t hcn 
tum to page 5 lor all8wers. 

Ill., where sho will spend the next 
two weeks. 

Luc11le Joll1ete of Madison, Wis., 
who has been vi siting her mother at 
313 N. Linn street, Is returtllng to 
Madleon, Wis., today. 

Blossom Henton, desk clerk at 
Iowa Union, has bcen called to hel' 
home In Waketlelll, Neb., by the 
death at her brother. 

HIS COUNTRY'S GREATEST HONOR 

Sixteen years after hi valorous deed, ommander Claude A. 

What Shall I Serve---? 

A Daily Hint to Hostelle. on Temptin, 
Appetite. While It'. Hot 

Chop uey Then add mushrooms and cook fa" 
That old hlnese melange, ChOP ' five minutes longer. 

Suey, Is probably almost as popular Make a paste o( the cornstarch and 
with AmerlcllJl families a8 Chinese . Chop Suey sauce and a tittle waler. 
It must be caretully prepared, how· Add to the above and cook unti l 
ever, In order to retain 118 tla.vor. thick. Serve with rice or Chop Suoy 
Thl~ recipe was 8uggested by Mt's. noodles. 
Robert Vogt, 725 S. Summit street. 

Chop Sue), 
] lb. lean pork 
1 lb. lean v ~1\ 1 

(Cut meats In cubes) 
4 r. dlcel! celery 
2 e. diced onions 
1 ~an bean sl>routs. 
1 ClIll lI1uShl'Ooms 
1 tbsp. rorl1starch 
J tbaP. thick Chop 
3 c. wab'r 
2 tbsp. butter 

UC)' Bauce 

Brown the meat In butt.!'r. Add a 
smal! amount of water, cover and 
cook slowly for one hour. Add water, 
c(' ll'ry, and on ions. Cook until celory 
and onion are tender. Add the bean 
sprouts and cook for five mInutes. 

M,·s. Vogt has also given ue this 
recipe for Sour Cream Spice Cnko; 

l ·t c. butter. 
1 t ·! c. brown l UlU 
2 egg! 
I c. 80ur cream 
2 e. nour 
I level teu. soda 
I heaping tea . clnnanlon 
1·2 l eas, nutmeg 
1 t eas. vlI'1 l11a 
3 drops alnlond fl avoring 
Cream the butter and sugar. Stir 

In the eggs and cream. Silt the 
Ilour, soda and BPlces and add to the 
creamed mixture. Add the fhavol'lng 
and sUr weil. Bake In an 0 ven set 
at 300 degrees. 

F derat d Societies tal' Experiment. I 
61 Qloln .. v In Phllad lI>hl9.. Loa.n, Mrs. Loan, Mrs. MarIe Ja· I 

• • 1 Ripley Explanation'l 

EXPLANATION OF ATUR
DAY" CARTOON 

Flea. I land: Flea Island la 
One of the more tlUlo tOO lit lie 
Islands whleb co""Utute the 
cro up known as Ihe Cyclade , 
In tbe Greelan archlpelaco In 
the Aegean a, The bland Is 
complel ely u nltlhAblt d e cept 
for a 8pecies of giant neIlS, and 
18 thererore creaU, shunned IrT 
the loeal fI hennen . 
Tue8day; "The Co tile t VlI8e 

]n H I tor)· ... 

• 
for 

Every Room 

Rush During 
Sept. 19·21 

Paul Nielson at the education 11· 
bl'ary le(t yeslel'day [or Minneapolis. 
lIIlnn. 

Lois Wilder, who received her M.A . • Jones, United. tates navy, is sbown as he was decorated by Pl'esi· 
degree last Thursday, leH yesterday I dent lloovcr With the ongressional.Medal of lIon or. ommundel' 
for Des MoInes. J ones received the coveted award in recognition of bis heroism in 

Dr, Mendenhall was born at CObB, MUdred Denter, M,·s. Marietta. I 
Cl'Uwtol'dsvllle, and graduated from I Workman, Mrs. Morford, Fl08sIe I 
W st high 01 Des :\10lnes and Drake Schoetke; Ardis Sanger; Vivian Ratz' 
unlverslt~.. latr, Janlco Phend, and [rma. Pilond. 

Grandfather clockt, 
boudoir clocks, kitch .. 
en clocks, clocla for 
the den ••• all are reli. 
able when purchased 
in our clock depart .. 
mente •• Generous 
assortment awaio 
vou •• clocks that add 
a touch of comfort 
and charm. Pri~ 
are moderate. System in 

on Campus of 
University 

With the approach of tall and tbe 
at school that most Import. 

InvltAtlnn. tor rushing dates were 
Aug. 15, to which no accep· 

should be made ~rore Tburs· 
In order to undprsland the 

of bidding In use on thIs 
a meeting of rUShees wl\1 ~ 

Sept. 19 at 8 a.m. In the liberal 
auditorium, attendance at wblcb 

ry. In case of nn un-
absence, the rushee card 

be presented at the oWce of 

last night o( ru~hlng I~ open 
tor every group, and no Sal" 

may entertain a.t a preferred 
or force a rushee to "tal' at 

rusblng wIU end at 10 p.m. 
21, and will not be regum~(\ 

Sept. 21. No invitation to join 
f"!' 1, •• rorll'v may be Issued b~foro S~pt. 

9 a.m., at whIch tlml' sororlt1l's 
band In th e Usts of blildecs, to 

, lawyer chosen, who will meel 
the del.gates at tho regular Pon· 

meeting at 0 a.m. 
preferred parties wlil be as 

a.m.·1 p.m.-Dclta Oamma. 
J'·a p.m.-Gamma Phi Bcola. 
8-6 p.m.-KapPa Alpha Thela. 

p.m.- Ka.ppa Delta. 
p.m.-Kappa Kaplla Gamma. 

20: 
.·11 a.m.-Phi Omega PI. 
11 a.m.·) p.m.-PI Beta PhI. 

P.m.-Phi Mu. 
p.m.-Sigma KarlPa. 
p.m.-Theta Phi Alpha. 

to 10 p.m.-Zeta Tau 1\ Ipha. 
l!ept. 21: 
HI a.m.-Alpha. Chi Omega. 
11 a.m.·1 p.m.-Alpha Delta 1'1. 
1·3 p.m.-Alpha XI Dcllu. 
,·8 P.m.-Chi Omega. 

Guests Attend 
Kappa Party 

BOUQuet. of varJ.colorcrl gal'den 
lent a colorful nato to the 

~(""'nll\g party gl ven by 1l1Cm bel'S of 
Kappa Bororlly at the chapler 
yesterday aClern ~o ll. l~ltteen 
we,·c In altendu.nce. 

of brillge we I'e playelt at 
during the party hours, 

prizes for bJgh scorl' a"'a"d~d to 
Doe and MarJOI' le r.o rsen. 

Ittec In charge of ar· 
ranlrem,ent:s wo..q Helen Mlttlcs, Mrs. 

Clark , and Mrs. I.(Owls LOllII', 
lett yesterday (or her home In 
MoInes attol' having pa8.tlcd the 

In Iowa City. 

Ladies Will 
Bridge-Tea 

vallone for the bl'ldge·tea, to 
a t 2:30 lJ.m. Ttl Hday by tl1 

La(Ues, a ,'e to be l1'lallo not later 
Tuesda.y at 10 a .m. with l\{'151 

.L. 'Palmer, dial 61 fi 1. The 
Will be neld M t h~ cluilhO\lsc. 

Catherine Schultz, secretary to the 
universi ty r~gistral', Is can [I ned to 
her home with an attack of bronchi· 
tis. 

__ Isaving the lives of sevcralmembers of the crew when the boilers 
Mildred McVicker, 603 E. Market I of the U. S. S. lIIemphi exploded in 1916, Secretary of Navy 

street, 1& spending the woek end at Charles Francis Adams is at left. 

Honor Ethel Loan 
at Surprise Party 

Marie Drews, 617 Brown street, and 
France. Koch of Miles, who was a 
summer session studcnt at the unl· 
veralty, arc leaving today Cor Des 
Moines. 

Helen Mattes, 516 E. Burlington 
street, leU last night tor Chicago, . 

the Jil. L. Kelso home In ]<'alrlleld. 

Dannie Burke of Chicago, Ill ., ar
rived early today for a woek's visit 
at the home 01 her mother, Mrs. E. 
B. Burke, 3 E, Bloomington street. 
Miss Burke received her B. A. degree 
from the University of Iowa In 1928, 
and her M. A. degree from Chicago 
univerSity Friday. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan'8 Daily Pattern 

Such Chic Details 

Pattern 2395 

STEP.BY·STEP 1NSTRUCTION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN W.ITH 

THIS PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Dame FasllJon has been partlcu· 

larly good to the matron tills sea· 
son as there are so many chIc styles 
that reflect a slim silhouette. The 
model shown would be stunning In 
satin Or crepe with the smart 
cros.ed vestee at contrast. The ' 
pointed details, the beltless bodice, j 
a nd the gracefu l sleeves are note
worthy touches. 

Pattern 2896 mal' be ordl'red only 
In sizes 16 to 20 and 34 to 44. Size 
16 l'l'qulres 3 5·8 yards 39 Inch fab· 
,rIc and 3·8 yard contrastin g. II· 
lustrated step-by-step sewing In· 
slrucllolls Included with this pat
tern. 

Send ftrteen cen ts (15e) In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred), tor each 
pattern. Write ro1alnly your name, 
address and style number. Be lUre 

. to state size wanted. 
Out beautiful 32-page fashion cat· 

alog ofters YOU an opportunity to 
chOose deltghtful morning atter· 
nOOn and evenIng models' suitable 
for wear right now and all th rough 
the summer. Featurlnl' stylel per· 
sonally chosen by Anne A&m8, this 
catalog 18 an accurate guide to sum· 
mer ohio. Lovely lingerie and pa· 
jama patterns and adorable Idddle 
models are Included In thl, fasolnat. 
Ing book. Send for your copy to
day, Price Of catalog, ruteen cents. 
Catalog and pattern torether, II 

cents. Address all mall order. to 
The Dally Iowan Pattern Depart
ment, 24S West 17th SWeet, Ne" 
York City. 

GnnnAir. fJutIined cf~ 
'7 ~;QiARLES A.BECKMAN 

Wa8bingtoD Memorial Bridge 
This bridge extends over the Hud· 

son river lrom Broadway, Man· 
hattan In New york, to Fort Lee, 
New Jersey . It has a total length 
at more than a mUe and a half, 
a span Of 3,600 teet, and towers 
635 feet high. It wl11 even\ually 
have a. roadway carrying 8 lane8 
Of vehicles and 4 rapid transit 
tracke. The cost approximated 
$60,000.000 . 
No matter how simple }lOUr raj 
qulrements, we otfer ~ ceremony 
ot Quiet dignity, a.nd a.ppolnt· 
men ta of charm a.nd good taste. 

Deckman 
~lLlleraL Home" 

PR.OO~ESSJVE 
FUNEReAL SER.VlCE. ~ 

216 E. Colle e St. Dial 3240 

at Phend Residence 

Mendenhall Perfects New 
"Chest Window" for Study 

H onoring Ethel Loan, who leaves 
Tuesday tor \Vashlngton, D.C., Irma. 
Phand and Edna. Loan were co·host· 
esse~ at a surprise party last night 
at MI~~ Phcnd's home, 616 S. Van 

ARNOLDS PARK, Aug. 27 (AP)- tho muscles. Buren street. Miss Loan w1l1 take 
Use of a window placed In the cbest Physicians believe It Is possible nurses training at St. Elizabeth's 

hospital . 
to observe the action at the heart, that tho window could bo used (or Games of bunco were played duro 
lungs and diaphragm of animals In treatment ot disease by u ltra·vlolet Ing the party hou,·s with prlzos (or 

the study Of internal Olseaaes has 
been perlected by Dr. Walter L. 
Mendenhall, lormer head of the 
Drake physics department. 

Mendenhall, who Is summering 
here, Is now head of the department 
of pharmacology at the Boston unl· 
verslty school of medicine. 

The device Is expected to prove 
valuable In the treatment of tuber· 
culosls, heart dlsea80 and lung dis· 
orders. The window Is made of 
photographic film and Is placed In 
the chest opening, Inserted between 

Melrose Club 
to Meet Tuesday 

Mrs. J . A. Healy, 412 Melrose ave· 
nuc, w111 entertaln members 01 tho 
Melrose Social Hour club at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. Roll call Is to bo anawet'cd 
with how and where vacations WOre 
spent. 

S. U. V. to Meet at 
Fryauf Home 

The Sons of UnIon Veterans and ' 
a uxUlary will be guests ot 1\.1". anti 
Mra. Frank l'l'yaut, Sr., 1025 N. Sum· 
mit street, at a card party TuesdaY 
evening. Members at the organl~a· 
t '~"'41 and frlend~ arf'l tnvt t ".-. .. " 

&!n~ :~~~~11111 •••• 
A new low-cost 
movie camera 

using low-cost film 

CINE. KODAK. EIGHT is 
not ooly surprisingly iou· 

pensiTe to buy, bULaboradicall,. 
economical to use, It cosls but 
':19.5°, and cuts film upense 
nearly two·thirds. 

A newl,..de"eloped film ..... • 
in, principle is responsible. 
Four images appear on the 6lm 
ia the Ulual space of oDe. Price 
':3,:3 5 aeoll, Cine·Kodak Eight 
II equipped ",im a Kodak An· 
asd,mat/.3,slen,mal require, 
ao locusia, .•• and has man,. 
otber refiaements. Come iaaad 'et UI .ho" YOU. 

Y .. P.y N. T.u; 
~P"Y'" 

Henry Louis 
Druggist 

124 East College St. 
The RexaU and Kodak 

Store 

I1ght by substituting a quart,; win· high Bcore won by Mrs. Grace Loan. 
dow fa" he photographic tllm wln- MrB. El/3810 Mortord w8.'l awarded 
do\v. Dr. Mendenhall demonstrated consolation prize. 
his experiment In April before the Guest. were Ethel Loan; Edna 

Now is the Time to Get 
Your Fall 

SHADES and 
DRAPES 

'!!J'~ ___ JIJJI! j 

You can't go 
wrong on 

Brenlin 
Washable 
Window 
Shades 

They are famous 
everywhere for 
their fine quality 
and exceptionaJly 
long wea:r. Ask 
fo r them by name 

B·R-E,N·,L I·N 

DRAPERIES 
and LACE CURTAINS 

When faU weather drives you indoors, that's 
when you notice your drapes most. And
!!!o do your guests and friend8. Come in now 
and look over our new fall draperies at new 
low prices. 

Tho oldcst road In Ohio Is In Summit 
county where Its U80 Is t raced bn.ck 
lo Indian days. 

'I.'he Youngstown, Ohio, superlnten· 
dent of malls has found that mail 
hone are a ta vorlte reposl tory for 
useless articles pIcked up by .neak 

thieves and pickpockets. 

FUII(S' 
JEWEl.ER A, D OI'T1 ·IAN 

+++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++++++**++++++** 

We Hate to 
Spoil Your Summer 
Vacation ••.•.. 

But now is the lime to get 
your house in order for fall. 
Dial 3138 and our deliver
ies will he out for your 
drapes and rug. 

Our experts will make them 
look like new-and, too, if 
you care to have us we can 
permanently mot h proof 
them for you. 

L",:.~,~,~",~~~,~~~,~~""" 
eo MILES FRO'" 

CHIC~GO 
20 MILES FROM 
MlLW~UKEE 

A GlOrUOUS 
VACATION lit. WlSCDHSINS 
PREMIER PLAYGROUND 

ulowa.r 

;$28.== 
SP£aAL WEEK-END RATE 
Ie. aNGLE' ., IS ,to DOU8LE 
LOG CAlIHS tl5. PER .-ux 
~HOTn.'~"G 

IIOING • T!HNIS 
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BUNDA Y, AUGtf9~ 28: ~~ 

,Cubs Contin~e Winning Streak With fio!!ble TrihniplrOver Glants 

CHARLE attt 1.t:S prom.lse to 
Pre8lJe~l km Veeck when he 

. I I 
IIlgned his 'rntra.c~ ,fpi' 1933 that he 
rould brJn~ cblcq-<jl .• the National 
IjIIlgue pen ant evIdently was no 
IlIle boast. ,X88te~a>, t'le , Bruins 
40ntlnued t!lel1- mad drIve through 
die iflague wIth two victories over 
the l{ew Yo~k Giants. UJelr nInth 
.kralght an.! twelftli In · 11 hom!! 
lame8. And m08t of the credit 18 
"Frtalnly dlla I.grlmm, tllr . he ,baa 
built up the cQl)rld~I1Ce ot the .Cubs 
t~ suo" a , hllh point now ,thllt It 
,..m take ~me mighty good ball 
'ljlaYlng to dlslodh them from the 
jpP. 

~ On~:~t ,i~; II!~ i~l(I~ In the 
I Bucce ... _ of ,)~ .,.~~ un4er 
• Gr~ 18 hilJJlla~lJl~t of tbe 

I, pItching sl:U. W~u.; ~ WU 

Hom*)"& POIicl'. ,~ ~ ~ j~ 
I Beallled. to leave " falterln, 

I' pltcher .1n a, r..me unill It WlIB 
ahne'& lie)'oi:'a tiOiie to irllllllPb, 

: Charle; senili In a new plteher 
, the )paOiP.~ one atarts wea~ll'.: 
' In~" MId ,_I_ ~~ his ve~ 
, capble~ @f ~ ~eJ!. ,!,.A~om.t 
: It. own &rR~:I~/IIe~~ .I~ . 
I .. better thaD hiler riomsby, 
I but beca1ll8 It baa ii~. repined 
; loat conlldenee. • 

00. 

A, RECENT arU!lle [n the s,port. 
Ing News. baseball weekly. 

IIpeakslf :1,oe . M~m;y .. c,omplltnep . 
Ing him ~a.nd '11n If Il}dlr ct I manl)er 
rih.ndlng hra cj)llCb here at Iowa, 
Otto vop). !!. n\ll1}~r ,9t bouquet. 
Excerptr. . f~orr: It follOW ; "1t ml~h\ 
be con, ered., arawlrig both ends 
l1&ther clo~e 01}. hlgh~~: ediicatlon , t9. 
lI1I.y that i Yo~ng 1llan Went tp .. 
unlverel!y to .. ~dd \0 .hl~ k owledg~ 
of. base\lap.. ret. t\l!!;t J:l9ch. cal) ,bp 
Bald In ihe case of joe Mowry. crack 
outfIelder qt the Mlnne~bOlls te~ln. 

• • • ,,. ". I .. i •• 
"Of courllil Joe ,wantNi to rom. 

.f • t' .. ,.' \ r'U: .1 ... n 
plete an acad!\.l," I,l ,ed~()a ,Ion, 
IIc franknels tHat tie sciectea 
but he admit, .w,ltla ~ade~is. 
the Unlvenlty ot 1a ~ ',b~au,se 

· the)' bad a ,ood Haetiail coach 
tbere aDd I w.tIted tq ,play ball: 
Whatever happened, the fact reo 
maln. , fhat ~~w .. a first --r ." ~~t v ., 
rate player w en was ready 

tiEl VB ••• o • • 

" , BECAME a. fixture early 
In the current season with , , 

Minneapolis and has been one of the 
I~dln~ batters of the American As· 
socllltlon al[ eeaSOn. They say he 
can range tar and wide 8.8 a. fielder. 
has II fIne arm and continues to be 
an ellcellent student ot the mechlln· 
iC8 ot the game . . . The rest ot thIs 
story ~1J1 be told when Minneapolis 
lells h,\fn to a major league club: 
Thl". Mowry's bOosters predict, will 
happe~ at the end of the presen t 
campaIgn." 

lI~mer~ i;{elp 
Brums io Win 

Boili CI~~hes .. 
Gtftt1~ Hurls ! ~1 Win 

in Opener; Sihith 
Triumphs, 5-0 

CHICAGO, Aug. 27 
pitching of Burleigh Crimes and 
Bob 'Smith enabled the Cubs to add 

6nother halt game to their margin , 
at leadership today as they defeated 

the New York dlants 6 to 1 and 

5 to b. In a doublelleader. 
'l'he two.ply victory gave tne . 'uti~ 

a lead of seven games over the sec· 
ond place Brooklyn Dodgers. An 
oyertlpw c;roW(j. or (0.09,0 was on 
hand for the triumph. 

!!Ilx lilt Mas.erpl~ 
Grimes. hurling .hls first complete 

game since mld·June, turned In a 
~Ix·hlt m!l8terplece to win the open· 
er. He was not scored on 1,Intll \he 
e1ght,h Inning when GlIllilrt English 
doubled a lld came home on two out •. 
, ~Ikl Cuyler's homer wl,th twu 

o.board In th'1 first Inning sent the 
Cubs ott ahead and they never 
were threatened. 

Fr d Fitzsimmons pitched 8teruly 
ball atter that blow, whIch tollqwpd 
sIngles by Herman an(l \Voody Eng. 
IlBh, allowing only seve~ morc hits. 

Smith Reatters HIts 
I;lmlth gll,veup nine hits In the 

.~cond cllLSh but ~ep~ them sClltter· 
f.~; , A homer a\l'l).ln oponed the scor· 
1!l1I! Riggs Stephenson drl.vlng One 
l'1to the "Ight field bleachers follow· 
Ing Cuyler's single In the fourth. 
Th , Cubs added anolher tally In the 
p/",th on Hemsley's double, l'oenll,;'s 
~lngle 0 nd lin error by HQgan lltld 
'f:O\ l tw9 more off Adlolto Luque In 
tb~ eighth. 

9rlmm's homer . was lhe first and 
Il 1I0uble bl' smith lind Uermlln's 
slng}e srored the lither. 

• First Game 
Sqore by 1nnlngs; R. H. E. 

Ne»: York ...... .. 000 OQO 01 0- 1 ~ 3 
ChlRllgo .... .......... 310 010 10·- 6 10 0 

Blltterles- Jo'ltzslrnmons. Clbson 
and Hogan; a l'Imes and TIartnetl. 

Second Carne 
Score hy In"lnlis : , R . II. E. 

New , Yorle _ ...... 000 000 000- 0 9 2 
Chlcalro ...... .. , ... 000 201 02 0-5 13 1 

Batteries - lIoyt. Luq ue and 
Hogan; Smith and Hems/ey. 

Dodgers Don't Play 
Cubs-Win 8 to 3 

~T. LOUIS" Aug. 2\ (~j-The 
Brooklyn DOdgers celebrated theIr 
e cape from Chl~gp by troullclng 
the 911rdlnllis today. 8 to 3, lJ,ehlnd 
the lIve·hlt \lltchlllg of Van Mungo 
and Joe Shaut9' The victory en· 
abled them to hold second place. 

The Dodgers comhlned two 
doubles and two Hlngles with four 
walks off Carleton III the third In. 
nlng to score tlve l'un8 and clinch 
the victory, Hack Wl1son drove in 
three tallies with a pair ot two· 
hal,;gers. 
, SCQr~ ,by Innln/:8: R. H. E. 
BrooklYn .......... 005 010 101-8 12 0 
St. LouIs ..... ....... 000 100 020-3 6 2 

Gus Moreland Hii'nds Cliuth Trirtiming to Win Western Amateur Tit~ 
l~'S ~URLEIGH AND KIKi IN FIRsT- eln 'agoan it. -ANd hOB A;D STEy;t IN ;ECOND B~mbino t;c;is · 

Foxx Starts 
Final Spurt 

-I --
Collects FOur Homers, 

Adds to Hitting 
Average 

Ct· I 5 and 4 L'oss hree .Hitij tH 
to Texa~ _t\ce Pace Yarlke~s 

) I 

Invited tt> Take Part ill 
Walker Cup 

Matches 
, By PAUL MtCKELSON 

i ItOCKFOrm, nI., Alig. 27 (AP)
Gus Moreland strode off the Rook· 
fOrll country club fairways tonIght 

1'1'1lI1 the western amateur crown 
p~rched. on hIs brow and an Invlta· 
tlon to compete on Amerlca's 

l'~alker ,CuP team 1n hls flocket. 
It wll{l' the,> biggest day of the 21 

year old Dallas, 'rex., bOy'. golfing 
,lire. ' lie w'as king for a day. , 
• The weslern crown came his WllY 
'ylth compai'atlve ellSe today as he 
tp~ned back the challenge of the 

I h~8ky Irp. Couch, Chicago golfe,·, by 
ti,e on~:slc1ed margin of five and 
four, Th\! InvItation to play fo,' 

i1.lpcle Sam against the B"ltlsh next 
l we~k ,at BrooklIne, MaSS. , came In 
recognltlon ot his stirrIng march to 
the thronp even before he quite 
reach ei thJrli. ' 

Whoops With Glee 
Moreland had just ended a back 

nine ot par golt on his morning lour 
to grab a three up lead over the 
ChIcagoan when he was handed a. 
telegrllm from Herberl :fl. Ramsay. 
1l1'Ilsident of the United States Golt 
aSBocillUon. He ripped it open and 

" let out a whoop thM ecJloed tar 
acrOss the fairways . It Wll.8 an In. 
\,Itatlon to play with the nation 's 
best amateurs in Walker Cup play. 
ona thal he expected weeks ago but 
M>;er /\,ot until his big war clubs put 
In a clincher for his bId yesterday, 
<\eteallng Chnrlle flelLve,' of Los 
Anjteles. a Walker Cup member, In 
a thrilling match, one up. 

1 n tbe fi rst game of yester· 
day's doubleheader in which 
the ubs increased their first 
[)lace I('ud by u double victory 
over the New YO/'k Giants, it 
11'38 the six hit pitching of But·. 
leigh Grimes and Kiki Cuyler's 
first Inning home run that 
orought abont the verdict. 

"That's the best news l've hellrd." 
he shouled with glee. They 

,I. ~ L c,q~Tdn't stop 'him arter that and 

A' C· Couch was his victim along with 

It ! _OJ_n,t, ~nue _. the champlory,shIP. , 
,_ < I"utter Mllgin 
A~e\r~ "'pree MO"eland lost the decision to par 
Ulll;::' today by tour shots but his golf 

I " was more than good ~nough to de· 
ri feat couch. a v ictim of heart break· 
H.aise Week's Total to 1ng p'utts on the mornIng round and 

• . ., dn erratic Iron shooter In the atter. 
17 .to Win, 912, noon. Over that mot'nlng 18, Gus 

From Browns was so wild with his approach shots 
that he landed or but 1 CI Ifreens 

PI-ntADElLPFllA. ~ug. ~1 (APy.:.. with the "egulatlon number of shots 
his putter more than came to his 

noundln g ou t a week dt home run 
re8~pe \ ~pJllng one·putters on seven 

hitting. tho Athletics tabbed three greens to hllnd hIm his three up 
round·tr lppers today as they beat leaa' wlll~ a htedal score of 73 , twp 
the sL Loul Browns. 9 to 2, to' take over pal'. He rolled 'em In wIth 
lhe sedes. three gllmes to on~. one \lUtt from 20. 15. 12 11nd 8 teet 

Bing Miller hIt two homers and white Couch's ,puller retused to 
Max Bishop one to bring the A's war . 
total ror the week to 17. Roy Ma. Over the afternoon roule, More· 
haltey held the Browns sate and land pillyed C9.utlolls gol(, wealher· 

In the second game of the 
Qouble header, Bob Smith's nine 
Ilit chucking that blanked the 
New York outfit, while Riggs 
Stephenson's fOUl"th innIng four 
base drive provided the winniug 
!pBl'gin. Later in the game, 
~1anager Charley Grimm added 
Il hom e rnn to the attack aft ' 1' 

he had already hit a single aut! 
double. 

NATIONAL U:ACUl!l 
w. L. Pet. 

Chicago ...................... .. .... 72 51 .586 
Brooklyn .......................... 67 60 .628 
pittsburgh ....................... 66 GO .52 4 
Philadelphia .................... 6~ GG .49G 
Bos ton .............................. 63 65 .492 
St. wilts ........................ 61 64 .488 
New 'York ........................ 59 67 .468 
Clnclnna.tI ... _.:~' ............... 64 ' 74 .. 22 

I Yestei'llay'B Itesults 
Chicako ~.~; New YOrk 1·0. 
Bl'oolllyn 8; sL LouIs 3. 
Plt~8bu)'gh 7; boston ~: 
CInclnnatl ' g; :PhlladJ lbhla 1. 

I Games Toda.)' 

Griffiths 
,Mill< == 

I . 

Majo~ Star ,in 5 . tis :t 
Triumph .Over 

Indians 

NF.W YORK. Aug. 27 (APJ-T'h~ 
1 n nkces ran In to a fow earlr dlt 
'flcultles toduy, but conquered thelll 
1n the end and wound up with .. 6 
til 4 victory over til Cleveland In .. 
dlan8 and a clean sweeD tor fhl' 
four·game series. 

Once mOl'e ' lt WM BAbe Ruth who 
provIded the winning punch for the 
Yanks after he had opened 11. four. 
run rally in the sixth Inning t6 
gIve Ne,,.. York the leall tor the 
flrsl time. 1:'he Babe broke a 4~ 

'leac1lock In the seventh sendln, 
Combe home with hIs third hit 01 
th e kame. 

The Yanks got a "brellk" In lICor· 
Ing their winning run. Combs' ny 
was tume(J into a two· base hit when 
AverU! lost It In the 8un. Joe SiI. 
well's sacrHlce put hIm ln p081110b 
'to tally on the Babe'a blOW. 

Harder blanked the YankB wnll 
[our runs In the tlr8t five Innlhh 
,I' hUe CleVeland plied up a .·b lea4. 
Joe Vosmlk's trIple, anll Luke 8e
well'S Single netted a run In th& 
s econd and a single by Vosmll[, 
1\.amm's trIple and Montague's fly 
b rought two more In the tourth. 

The ank8 bunched tour hils witH 
" pa ir of walkS ott Harder to tally 
four times and go ahead. Ruitlng'1 
pinch single with tho bases full 
,l rove In two runs li.nd tlnj,jll~ 
Harder 's slay on the hlil. Comiaiiy 
finished. 

Score by InnIngs: • 11.: Ii B. 
' Ieveland .......... 010 200 100-4 10 z 

New York .. , ..... 000 004 100-6 'ld 1 
Blltt erIe~-llarder, Connally and 

L . Sewell; Pennock and Jorgenl, 
Dickey .• 

Bargttln 
Matinee 

Those pink merehani8 
tickets are good ever)' 

DA-r 
and 

T ' , ~\, 

omorrU;W, .. d 

The two ftuiniest felloW; 
on the screen. 

Wheeler 
*aiio~~l to~p' 

Averages Fall 
Batlerles-Mungo. Shaulc and ClIICAGO, Aug. 27 (AP)-JImmy 

Lopez; Carleton, Stout Iwd J. WII· 

I won his eleventh ka.me, " i!.llhough ing 180 serles Qt stymies and coming 
Goslin got to him for a home run. back to ,vIn three of the hnal four 
a doublo and a single. Irving hol~s In par as Coueh crl\cked after 
BUrns, Sl. Louis first baseman, WLlS ,.ed~clng the Texan's margin to two 
[arced to lellve lhe game after rUll. holes at the 29th tee. 
nlng against tho right tleld screen ' l\roreland Gets started 

Brooklyn at St. LouIs. 
New 'York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at CincInnati. 

A food l'hat'J' 
a11 value and 

· ... . 
Eeft., O'DHiil, ltfltains 

\ Batting' Lea:if; .klein 
.'. Su~f~ts Lbsg 

NEW YORk. tllg. 21 (AP)-The 
big bll.t wielders of th e National 
league, p1arked time 18.8t wcek a.~ It 
they were getting set for a tlnal 
drive down the homestrelch that 
leads to tlie batting championshIps 
8S well III to the pennant . 

80n. 

Seventh inning RaUy 
Helps Bue's Win 7.4 

PIT'rSBUROH. Aug. 27 (AP)
PUShing acrOS8 toUt· runs In the 
seventh Ipnl'1I\" the Pirates today 
downed the :SOB ton Brllves In the 
~nltlal game of their lIerles. 7 to 4. 
Csmorosk){. Pittsburgh ouWelder, 
and Knolhe, hoston Infielder, gar· 
nered three hits apiece. Paul 
'VaneI' banged his 5~nd double of 
lhe season. Floyd Vaughan, Bucs' 
shortstop. received an Injury to his 
left ankle while maklnl! a double 
pln.f In the first SI+1I1Z1l.. 

core bY Innlng8: R. H. E. 
B~8ton ............. , .. 909 200 002-f 10 0 
Fit sburgh ........ 101 100 404-7 13 2 

Batteries-Brandt. Cantwell and 
Spohrer; French and Grace. 

' Tlle averllges In general, art~r 
l~st ,Ill Ido.Y·8 games were a few 
1l01ntB .)ower than t~ey ho,ll jleen ,A 

w.eek "efore whll tb,e . slugFlng re~. 
ords I~owed only the natural in. 
crease'lihat came from playing out 
. ' week', games without any spec· 
tacular lIer~orinanCeI . d. ' :Z-;-

~h)i;iii TOps iiIttliir nei-man, B nat GIVe; 
Frank o'~QUf , of ~rookl~,n B~1Jl R ds 2.1 Victor , 

held Ihe h1~tlnt lead wlt\\ an ayer· ' 'SrNCINNATI Au ;; (Ap)-Her. 
age ot .S,6. jUpt ~ point lower than ' ' gl' 
hl8 previous week's mark. Tho tIllan and I.,ombard or the Reds 
Phillie.' c~U[I~g du~ ' ChiJ k 1<lell\ crashed back Into the, extra base 111t 
and Don ItU~8t e ' ~an e~ 10 es. columns }"llh. a double and 11. \rlPle 
}furst t~klilr ~ec!~d ,f hl~ I ~52 !today• but It was mOre [OWI!r means 
a.veragll reklstej:8 on I'" a five Jnt .that, ~~yll the Reds a 2 to 1 victory 

. , r po ()ve~ the phlllles. 
~IIS8 whl[e Rleln dropped nine Ito H' , ' h kl ' "I' .\ 
.slio. r. ' - I'., ~rman w~ t eng" n, ,never. 

Six 0(' the , :.e en who com8ie~e4 th~[e88. HIs sacrIfice In the first 
the "firs t6 r oghlars" aPPeared brought Grantham hOme. 111s 
tile previous week In about the sln!l~ In the thIrd dId the llame 
.. me orc\er " t1~rl\ ':titvl~ of Phlla. thing. 
d~lphla waB riurth wIt .348, .ollow. Score by InnIngs: R. H. E. 
e~ by P Waner Pltlitbu '~h 8.6' Philadelphia .... 000 010 POO-l 4 0 
Oruttl. 8~ . r:O~lt' " ·.S3~ e~pli~n·.on: CincInnati ....... :101 OOQ 000 -2 7 0 
"'-I aao \.J. " Pitt Batlerles-Rhem, 1. EllIott and V. .... l· C .. t .,,,,Il., . aner. 8· )od I 
h¥rgh •. u'f.Q£( ~~~ York •. BS1; and Daylll; Lucaa an Lombard. 

'nlrry. Ne,.; tOrk~' ': ~,., 
I If.\~'P. ,, ' Oft , • • 
iDurlng ttil\~ee1!, K eln •. ~l)!!red " ,ve I LiUllr ~albkl "rdrt ' I 

,*ns and bitted In· tw,o, made ..eveti ~ ~.~ q 
hits. Inclu~ln~' tr-0 do.?~le8 and 11 " ,lJrill, tin fueBilay , 
Irlple. lind 8101e two bl1Jl8l1. Despite • • • 
this rather '~eak ~ho"lr:g HI! ~n. «'hen CoaCh G~tl ' wena 
tl,nued to fea.d In (our ilepartme~t" II18Iia; ~ul"Qletlt til the to .. 
wltb 118 r'y'~~, 19 hl~" 8S b~me... ~Y ,No .... ,pldJIen j~orrow 
lI\ld 20 8tolen baae.e. , ,MunIt nOBed afternoon ,lit •. ! ~'c:llJC'k, • ..tbe 
blm out in runs ooWd In. 124 to local football lltluon cetll uJlder-
1f2, and RIg,s StephehllOri tI~d him WIlt. 
fqr second p)e,ce at '.8 doubleR. HIs' :rbe CI*y hleh Iquad 18 
15 trIple. I~t~ IIlnI tH his bid place, IlCbe41tileii io "old Itl tint recu· 
one behliid Babe H,erman or dn. , ta~ arlli 0. Hie .. on al 
clnnatl. . J • !lCtirder flelil ToMcI&, rJte~. 
' Paul "'V,"e~' ~stl!4 hIs doubl,_ noon 1n4 WIll continue with 

NOlal UP. \8 .. ~1 .'tn~ t!~ 9:Roul tor illlJr '1~9Ieetl 101' h,,, ~ ~8!k~~ 
aecond~ac. n,wt b ,1'1& hiU. The , The opentDc .une ' otjtihe sea· 
Brook! , ., It·d til " • I '1... UdlA '·' IuI .. 
p'- Y fi'm ~., ... ~~n ~ Gi". t'~ h~. sdt. D. 

F'oxx. the young ma.n from Phlla.· 
delphia, wno hILS a chance of beat. 
Ing Babe Rulh's majo,' league home 
run r~co .. d, appcars to have started , \ 

Ills [lnal bIg drive at the season. 
After a bl'lillan t stal't, the A's 

first basemlln started. to sag afl~r 
the "eek endIng July 1. and tro/l1 
Ihen on unlh the past week. lost ~4 
points from his Individual average. 
Last week , however, was much bet· 
tel'. }Ie Improved his mark t\~o 
poInts to .350, and better stili. con· 
nected for tour more Home runs, 
giving him a total of 47, with 2~ 
/:ames .L!ett In whIch to mlltcll or 
hetter RutlJ's standal'd or 60. 

Holds . 3 Leadershlll8 A[one " 
Hil beld t\lree othe,· leade;'shlbs 

all alone, ah<i u"as ded with Heinle 
Manuall of WMlltngton, In base hl~8 
with i 71. He clubbed In elgh t ruAs 
du~lng tho week to increase his 
total lo 136, and scored six times 
for a season tollli ot J 25 ru ns. His 
hlt8 last week were worth 30 Itl 
total IIl1ses, glvln~ him a. best mark 
cf 355. 

The other three IndivIdual leader· 
~hlps remalnea In the Sllme nands, 
two of them without Imprpvelllent. 
Roy Johnson of Boston failed to 
get a double, hut his total of 38 was 
stili good. and Duddy t.t~er of 
Wll8hlngton, contft'llled to lead Iii' 
three base hits without geltlng a.n· 
other, Ills 16 holdlllg uP. Ben chap! 
man, on the way to hIs second 
AmerIcan league title In base steal. 
lng, added anolher pall' to hls collec· 
tlon and had 32 fo'r the ' season, 

Gomez \VIlli No, .u 
Ranking behind l~oxx am nil' 

the leading regulars were: :you 
Gehrig, New York, .348; Babe Ruth, 
New York, .346; Heinie Manush. 
Wushlngton, .345: nick Ferrel/. St. 
Louis • . 333; Smead .!olljlY, , Chlca,.o. 
Dostoll .. 326; JOe Cronin, 'Yashlng· 
ton, ,323; derald Walker, betroil, 
.322; Jaok Burns<l St. Louis, .321; 
and Earl combs. New York •. h8. 

Verhon Gome~ ot the yankees 
attalnM his twenty.tlrst pitching 
triumph of the lIeason. and had only 
6 defeats marked against blm. John· 
ny Allen. a teammate, and young 
'Tony Freitas of the AthletIcs. how.' 
ever. ranked ahead of him. Allen 
willi credited with three VIctories 
(luring the week, giving him 14 
o gal Rlit two defeats. Freitas won 
one ~d had nine won and two 10Bt. 
ChhUe RuWng, another Yank ace. 
led In .trlkeoute. with 169 1n 217 In. 
bIns., .. ' .. -- -' --.-

while chaMlng u. foul. ?~ucI\ led until the fifth tee but 
SC.lll·e by Innings: n . H, E. atter that the struggle was all 

st. Louis ............ 000 l10 000-2 10 l ' Moreland. Starting out. they halved 
P~ll1a(\~IJlh\a ... .002 340 OQ'-9 11 01 the first two holes in par. Couch 

Batlel./es-i'radley 'FJscher ' ~nd drew ahead on the 420 ·yard thh'd 
F'errelJ; Mahaffey ~nd Cochrllne. eve". though he mlsaed a birdIe from 

/1 1 '1~IJ. Rlx reet as Moreland overshot the 
h .All ~ ".. r._ ' grMn with his second shot and took 
IJOS...,n Oa~ .. , lI~ u five. At the fifth Gus' pulter 

Filial From Chi~ox' I ~tar'ted to chime. On 'In thrae a.fter 
130Sf()N , A Ul?~ 27 (AP>'-:b IJerl lit ~~cond to a trap, he canned one 

c Bo~tol) Jnd 'Selph of ChlCl\go h~b. (rorb 20 feet to win the hole and 
n .llttini festival toda¥. each ' ~.lv. I squ , re the match. 
~ng ' In foul' rUl s as the i;fed sJ,.l He fired In II. 12·{00ter on the next 
lle{e~te(l tIle w)llte SO~; l~ to w green to 8ta, rt <:lImblng, lost his 
fo til thl~d wlrl of tHe four.game adv~ntage on the seventh by get· 
aer.je&:~ With the 'score tled" ln {tie ItI~~ \60 ' ftleHm~ 'with a sand trap 
~lll'hth the ned Sox made three run~ ~ntl , then hounded ahelld to stay by 
off Fabel'. I . I I, wln!'lng the eighth with ~ par as 

Score by Innings: It. II! E. I Gouch missed hIs ~utt tot a. halt 
hlcago .... .. .... .. 620 101 010-10 18 2 ' ~"om four short feet. , Bad putVnl\ 

Boston ........... ... 411 040 (i1l.-U 18 J illY , Couoh sent hls colors tlylng two 

BatterIeS-Jones, Gregory, ~ber 
and Berry; Andrews, '''elch. Kline 
and Tate. 

I 1" I! .. 

Laie Ra1iy. Giv,es 
S~nbtor8 6.2 Win 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (AP)-· 
Washington made It three straight 
from Dotl'olt.-today. winning 6 to 2 
with n SUdden ~nslaulfht late in the 
ganle. H . l n f I , 

JP bn 11 but another trllp haul ed 
t'herh do\vrl a hOtch on the long 
treacllerous twelfth . 

, , 1 Downfall Storls 
That was the beginning of famine 

for Couch, however. as he dltln't get 
another hole imtll the twenty.secona 
whe/' he laid Moreland a (lend 
"tymle which he failed to negOtlattS. 
But by thllt hole, Moreland was 
l!ulilhg foul' up and 11 )lias too late. 

Atter the presentaUon ceremonIes 
tonight, Moreland !laId he would 
IJOartl a train at ohce for BOlton to 
lral~ fo,' the Walker Cup engnge. 
menls Thursday and Frhlay ot nc"t 
week, 

I Just wh~n It 'appell.~ d Ith.it the 
~181tor8 we~ ' h ea,d~a t9~ hctoh be· 
Illnd the slo.nt" ot Hogsett. , ho had 
yielded but tour hll.,g. the Nationals' 
batting; atttl.ck cathe t o hfe lin t he 
soventh. tlitee ,hIts and.an e,,'or 
scored three ' ~utill . 'l'h~ e more 
tllllles In Hie eighth on tout '1tetles 
and a waik ,.OWed up the 'g me. 

Crowder, touched tor eight hIts. 
was the winning pitcher though 
taken out tor a \lliloh.hllter In the f 
seventh. 

"dtiess you Icnow I'm not going 
10 pla.y In the Iowa open next week 
l1S t planned." he beamed to thIs 
Wrlt~I" "Say. when Clln I get a 
tral~ , for Boston 1" 

Swim l 
BIG Score by Innings: l{. H: E. 

Detroit ................ 001 100 00'1-2 8' 1 
Washington .. .. .. 000 000 33--6 11 0 

iJlllterle8-Hogs~tt. Uhle Jnd ' 
Hayworth; Crowder. 
Spencer. Maple. Berg. 

Brown and 

Lucille Rhhinion Falli .J 
in Western (;elf Final 

il l . ... • 0\,' I 

L +.~~ , ,,;, ,, • 
l'EOt!.LA, ~n .. Mg. !~ .(ArJ-¥rs. 

()'pal HI I' <if Kanslls CIty. \oday won 
het- aecond 8tt~hth . womel1'i wn{· 
ern golf champlon.hll!, defeating 
Lucille Robinson of Dea Moines, 
.., 2 and 1. In the as hole final 
mt~lI! 

~ 

A!llERJCAN LEAGUE 
w. L. Pct. 

New York ...... ....... .. ....... 87 37 ' .702 
PhIladelphia .................... 78 49' .614 
Washh~glon .. ....... .. ......... 71 6S ' .673 
Clevelllnd .. ........................ 10 66 .656 
Delrolt ........... _ ................. 62 60 ,508 
st. 1..ouls .. .... .. ................ 55 68 .441 
Chicago ............................ 38 83 .314 
Boston ........ .. .................... 3~ ·' 90 .280 

Yes el-duy's Results 
New York 5; Cleveland 4. 
Phllnd Iphla 9; St. Louis 2. 
Washington d: Detroit 2. 
Boston 13; ChIcago to. 

G alUe8 Toda, 
Chicago at New Y6rk. 
Cleveland at Boslo , 
Detroit at Washington. 

I 

Ar.mRlCAN ASSOuiATION 
Indianapolis 9·10; St. Paul 4·0. 
Minneapolis 8; LoulsvUle 2. 
Columbus 7; Milwaukee 1, 

The Portland, Ore., city tennis 

tWlAIK MORE Of'1r:/ 
• ' :r .. ...,.,.II""~IIM, ..... 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

Dial 116 ask for 1l·F·3 

Or 'l'ell the Driver 

championship tournamen't attracted I fJ;i;~;~~;~;r' 
370 ~onteetant8. II 

~H'I\r'NG 
• I: " 

The best COpied)'; ever mad~ 
by II this ravorite screen 
star. 

A"r, IN 
NAtURAL 

COLOR. 

"Maybe I'm Wrong" 
Comedy Seream 

Lai.es1 Ne.wli 

I, J ,. >11, 

Wool.tt, 

J , /' • 

in one of th., best pie-, , 

ture they have em 
• , t ' ~ , ~'" , 

~ade. ~t8 bf r~1 
music add ftiU atl 

" 'I ' 

I Trlive]bMde 



ERtt~ IGHTClUBlADY~ 
THE NEW THATCHER COLT DeTECTIVE MYSTERY 

BY ANTHONY ABBOT . 
c:JPYRJrJHr,,\.'J. BY Cl)VIC/')/UEJ)i INC.J)l-'TR/~urilJlI' IUNlU:CATI.IMiJ SYN.oICA1C,lM!' 

SYNOPSIS 

Following the receipt of a death 
threat, Lola Carewe. known as "The 
~Irht Club Lady". Is mysteriously 
.Ialn In her penthouse apartment at 
J L III. New Year's. Dr. Hugh Bald· 
lI'iD repvrts death due to heart fail· 
,reo 'JiII1l only clue to thle murderer 
III medical laboratory specimen box 
found outside Lola's window. Police 
Commissioner Thatcher Colt at· 
taches importance to the young man 
,hose photograph is found in Lola's 
reom, and whose Identity Lola had 
wused to reveal beyond his first 
lime, "Basil". At the mention of 
"Basil". Mrs. Carewe, Lola's mother, 
becontes hysterical. It is known tHat 
Lola ciaarreled with Guy Everett and 

;Vlftcent Rowland, a lawyer, over in· 
,estm~nU. Eunice, the maid, eon· 
fesses she was employed by Everett 
to report the goings on in the apart. 
lIIent. The mystery deep1!nll with the 
anding of the body of Christine 
Quires, Lolo's guest. Christine had 
been killed before Lola at.\4 her body 
hidde,; •• til an opportU'll~ mome"t 
arrived for the murderer to plaee It, 
JHkitli wet. in Lol.'a room. The 
'ndings are similar to those In Lola's 
ease except that Christine's neck 
was bruised after death. Everett, 
Christine's last escort. clalnts he left 
htr at the apartment elevator at 
lIidnipt New Year's Eve, and then 
went for a ride on the Motor Park. 
"y. alone, arriving home .fter a 
a. m. Mrs. Carewe Informs Colt that 

· Christine lived with • brother, Ed. 
rar. In Rochester, and waa to reo 
teivt her inhf'ritance shQrtlY. Lola's 
room Is vacuum cleaned and the dust 
particles Bent to Professor Luck. 
aer for analysis. Colt sends to the 

' .. edieal examiner a hypodermic: 
Byringe taken from Baldwin's bar 
and a strap for analysis. also a 
strand of Christine's hair found near 

· Lola's ... indow. The Commissioner 
orders Basil's picture telephotoed to 
M. Dupont. head of the Paris Police. 

CHAPTER TWENTY ·ONE 

WITHIN half an bour after 
reaching Headquarters I had 
performed my several and 

, diversified errands. Tbe hypodermic 
Iyringe was In the hands of a de· 
partment chemist, yanked from be· 
tween warm sheets and called to the 

f
COld glare .0£ tbe Center Street labo· 
ratory. To blm was also entrusted 
tb. buckled strap which Colt had 

I fOUJld and to wbicb he attributed 
luch enigmatic importance. Finally. 

II had 'turned the photog-raph over 
I to Gavin, the telegraph manager. 

When the gri zzled old operator 
I heard what was wanted, he looked 
at m. with a skeptical squint. 

"Telephoto - to Paris? ,. he reo 
peated in a nasal tone, full of com· 

lplainl "And with the government 
lying np the wires trying to argile 
• with the French about money?" 

He leaned forward and grabbing 
my shoulder, fixed me with an eye 
III glittering' as tbe Ancient Ma· 
liner's. 

"So the CommIssioner wants me 
I to Bend that photo to Paris, eb f 
Doel he know what that means! 
Of course he does notl You tell 
him for me that to wire this pic. 

' ture to Paris It has to be specially 
prepared - c hem I c a I J y. Never 

I,thought of tbat, eb? Then It has to 
'be exposed, a minute area at a 
,lime. to a transmitting device by 

Imeans of whicb the line current Is 
'a r i e d proportionat~ly - never 
thought of that either, did you1 
I The fastest time we've ever made 
Is two hours. And they've got to 

: get ready over In Paris-It we can 
do the job at all--" 

"The Commissioner said It bad to 
be. done." ,I cut in Impatiently. 
"Telephone him when the picture 

' II over there." 
I' Gavin eye d me dourly. B1lt I 
Iknew he wOO'ld do It. Sucb men
, there are lots among the pollee vet· 
erans-are never able to do their 

work ~n1eSl tbey bave a free 
to Il'l'0ucb. Any of tbem 

&'iva his life for the depart
lIIent. 

til Eunice',. room Flynn a bo:r at writing Plll~r and. small 
bottle of Ink Identical with the materialJl of the death note. 

On my desk at Headquarters I I relayed his discovery. 
found several me~sages from my In Eunice's room, under a mat· 
home. I looked at my watch. It was tress, Flynn had found a box ot 
deep in the morning now; I won· writing paper and a small bottle 
dered if Betty had fallen asleep. of ink. Both were Identlcal with 
Poor kid I Police work i8 exciting, the materials of the death note. On 
but not for wives. I decided it waS being questioned about it, Eunice 
better not to rLsk waking her. My admitted that she had bought thc 
tasks at Headquarters were done paper and Ink but could give no 
and I returned Ilptown In a depart· satisfadory reason for hiding them 
lflent car. In quick time I arrived under the mattress. In ' fact, she 
at the gray.stone house with the even denied having put them there. 
green trim on West Seventieth "Tell Flynn ' to aerld the bottle 
Street that ueed to be called "Little and paper down to Headquarters at 
Headquarters" because Thatcher once," ordered Colt. "Get the finger· 
CoH transacted so m u c h official print men busy on them-Ilhd leave 
business in hi. own home. Arthur, a personal report on my desk." 
Colt's d u sky Jamaican butler, Thesc Instructions I convcyed to 
greeted me with an ivory smile and Flynn, asking him at the same time 
led me to the vast library occupy- if he had any furtbel' news. What 
ing the third floor of the house. he had to tell was none too en· 
'1";,re. in easy-chairs before the couraging. Mrs. Carewe bad been 
fire, I found the chief and tbe Dis· given a sedative by Doctot Baldwin 
trict Attorney. Beside them were who bad been called back to the 
whiskeys and sodas and a third apanment at her insistent demand. 
chair was drawn up for me, witb a Now she was peacefully sleeping. 
taIl drink, waiting and undefiled. A with Dorotby Lox sitting rot tbe 
bright fire of logs crackled and bedside and detectives guarding all 
sparkled in the open grate. On the doors and terrace windows. As 
Thatcher Colt's sholllder crouched Colt had instructed, detectives from 
a Siamese cat with blue eyes and tbe Homicide Bureau wer~ busy 
blue-pointed ears-Judas was his cbecking on the past life histories 
name because once he had scratched of all involved. In quest of Chris. 
his master. Now they were great tine Quires' background, three men 
friends. from 'Our department were already 

When I entered the room, Colt in n police airplane. flying to Roch· 
was talking on tbe portable tele· ester to work there in conjunction 
phone beside bis cbair to the Roch. with the local police. Meanwhile. a 
ester police chief. Their con versa· large corps of men had been cheek. 
tion was brief. ing through ebe diari~a and corre· 

"Tony," the chief divulged a8 he spondence down at Headqllarters. 
hung up the receiver, "tbe brotber The results were meagre. Unlike 
of Chrl!h.ine Quires received a tele- some of tbe diaries which have been 
gram from New York early yester· made public In recent New York 
day afternoon. The Western Union murder cases, the self· kept record 
won't disclose its contents without of Lola Carewe betrayed nothing 
a court order. However, I expect to except trivialities. There was no 
find out what was in the message, mention of love affairs or financial 
just the same. But we do know transactions. A number of prom· 
Edward Quires and his wife left at inent men were mentioned but only 
once for New York - around ten casually. They would be questioned 
o'clock last night. Find out what within tbe next twelve hours. But 
train is due to arrive In New York we did not expect mucb from them. 
from Rochester. Have one of our The same hick of clues was evident 
men board tbe train at Harmon In the letters of Christine and Lola. 
and page Mr. Edward Quires. Bring "One thing more. tell Mr. Colt," 
him and his wife to Headquarters." snapped the bluff voice of Inspeetor 

As I relayed these messages to Flynn, "I checked up on tbat actor 
Flynn, still over at the pent-house Everett's story. No car Ii\{e his 
and functiomng from there, Colt went on the Parkway after twelve 
and DCilll:berty conv4rsed in low O'clock tonigbt. I checked all the 
tones, tbeir voices almost obliter. entrances. Everett was Iylngl" 
ated by the cry of the wind in the "Thank Flynn," called Colt. "Tell 
dark etreet below. But presently him I'll lIuestion Everett again, 
Flynn told me something which later today . . Keep me postedl" 
teemed 10 startling to me that I (To B. Continued Tomorro.) 
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Goes III to Politics 

TJaul'ens ~rorgB U 

I I oat'lblll'g, N. Y., great·great· 
~randson of Alexander Ham il· 
lOll nnel nephew of J. P. l\Iol'gIlJl, 
who will be the Hepublican can· 
tlidatf' for New York state fie1l8-

tOl' from Richmond and Rock. 
land counti(>~ this fall. IIumil
[ou, \\'ho is a<;.~ociatcd wilh the 
departm nt of comm rce, will 
probably oppose SCllalol'Y Hal'J'y 
J. Palmer of RichlJlolld. 

'I'he c1!'partm'!' of ("OUlit ]J!'llri 
d Baillct-l~atol1l', president oj' 
1he lll[('l'nat iOllal ('olll.mitlN' of 
Olympic gameH, mll\'kc<l the final 
slam of the doo)' on the tcnth 
Olympiad. The couut is ShOWll 

as he boarded the '. S. 1\1aLolo 
nt Los AngelI'S for hi:; Jlulivc 
Belgium, via Hawaii , Australia 
anc.l. New Zl'nlnnd . 

Bonds Rally; 
Rails Strong 

Enlhu iasm Lacking 
Short Saturday 

Se sion 

ill 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (AP)- l'he 
bond m:lI'lcet l'allied mildly today 
with the principal recoveries can· 
flneol 10 the spc('ulMlve rail group 
whi"h has been RuhJccted to can· 
sldemble IlI'('SSUl'e l'cc('nlly. 

'I'hpre- wal,J a notnble lack of en· 
thuslnsm In the b"ler Sat Ut'day Res· 
slon. !:iI11('s lotale'] on Iy $5,347,00. 

Wheat Soars 
Up as Sales 
Takeontife 

I 

Small Reces ions Felt 
at Close; Oats, 

Corn Strong 

HICAGO. Aug. 27 (AP)-W)\eat 
prlcl's were !;W~pt shtU'ply 
today lJy a bt'OaU genel'Sl 

nil' ndel·t'(l by sllX:k 

I 
DIAL 
4191 

strength and a. IlensaUolla1 advance 
In ('olton. An Initial advance or 2 
t-! c nts a bushel WBII regllitered In 
wheat for December dellvery berot 
profit-taking. selling against ofters 
lind dosing of "sprl'ad" operaUolUI 
between Chleago and Winnipeg 
could check the market. Recessions 
W('I'e only minor. hl'llvy buying ap· 
Pl'arlng on each fractional down· 
turn. Oats and corn were strong. 
Provisions also werl' firm. In lIym· 
pathy "Ith graJns. 

l.'p "'rorn Friday 

'Wlwat closed strong. not rar trom 
lhe (lay's top levels a.nd 1 5·8 to 
~ I· cenls above yesterday'S fin· 
hill, COm 3·~ to 1 3- uP. oa.ts 5·8 

10 7·& advanced. and provisions 5·13 
cenl,ll stronger. 

Comml88lon houses came Into the 
ma.rket with huge buyIng ord!'r at 
the sta.rt. the bulk of them attrib
uted to eutern lIOurce •• 

The Chicago D~mber d~lIvery 

Bold at II. premiUm o\'er Ihe same 
month at W~nnlp!'g_ On Aug. 18. 
December wh!'at was BeUlng at t; 1·8 
('ents more In \\' Innlpeg than It was 
In hicago. Bullish senUment was 
enhanced by the theory of bllyers 
that wbeat and olher grains wm 
have to show IIOme response venl· 
uaUy to the Improvem!'nt In outside 
condltlon8 and which have matle 
wheat 100IC ch ap .by coonparison. 

elassified AdvertisfH.g Rates 
No. ot' I ' I ~O::.:n::.:e;:.'=D=Y~~!,='l'=w~o..;.D::.:a:=y",s:"-7:--,T::.!h!:re"'7-e..:D::.:a",y.=.:.;I-::-=F..:o.=u::.r.,;D::;a;::y:";-'-JI!,:-'P'1:..:.;v,;:e..,;Day=<.:*:-!,c --,S=lx=...:Da.y::::::.:;.~ 
Words , LInes Charge Cash Charge' Cash Charge I Cuh 'Charta! Caih ICba.tJ:'el ~ I ~bat~~ 
Up to 10 , I .28 .%5 .83 I .SO .4: I .JIll I .11 I .48 I .69 I .'".J 68 I .fI! 
10 to 15!. .18 .25 .65 '.50 .U I ,60 I .Tt I .7& I' ..8& I JjO , .99 I .90 
ii'to 20 I 4 .80 .35 .77 I .7(1 .90 I .II! I 1.05 I .94 I l.n I 1'.06 I 1'.80 I I.JR 

1ft to 30 I' 81 811 121 I 110 J 3' U8' 168 I 1 U I 11. I 1'1111 I 1 91 I J ~4 , ---.::::" ., 

II to 3~ , .11 .65 i.n 1.80 1.63 1 1.48 I US J.se 2.81 .~ 0. I ~I ur' 
88 to 40 8 .sa .75 1.65 USA 1.8'1' I 1\~ I "Of-' 1.11 1.31 I UII 1_ t .M' I Uft 
41 to 46 • .14 .85 1.87 1.10 I %.11 I 1.9i It." UI ULI .. 1"'_ 1 ..1.d ) ..!.A8 
4S to'Se 10 I .'" .95 1.09 1.911 I US I !.i4 I l.ft UK U1IUIIU'& I U8 
at to BI 1'1 1.18 1.051 1.31 !.1/1 l ' ue I U(J I 1.11. '.If 1'.1t II 1:!If_ I 1.45 ' I lUI 
II to.o I 11 t U! 1 1.11 1 UI I UO I ... 4 1 UI 1 1.11 I 1.11 I Ut I •• 14 I I.n 1 S.U 

--------------------------__ ~' ------------------~----.----~--
number Mel JIJtt,r III a blllld ...... '18 tie eoUfl1ed .. 
OfIe word 

ClllSllltied dftlnlft •. He ~~ lneIL !lu.",. ~r". ~r 
.,.,lumn I""h, n.M lII'r month. 

EXl>Ort businesa 18 BUll 1ac1dnf anct; 
United Sla.tes hard wlnt r "'hllQ 
there 1a \'Irtually no InqUiry for 
foreign markets. 

Corn Climbs 

PrIces for corn 1IJ0ved up sharp., : 
J ' , mainly. on the rally In wheat. 
Offering. from tbe country were' 
faIr. but Shipping demand rema.l~ : 
quiet. Oats ,.·ere firm de pIt hea ,. • 
hedging pre 8ure. • • 

• Pro.bldn.. were hie her In "}'tIl- . 
path)' with other com modltles. t : 

losing Indemn1tl 8: '\beal-Sept. , 
62 1-4, 54 1·2; ]Re. 58 1-4, 58 a·. g.' 

7· ; lIIay GO 0- , 63 3·8. Corn-Sept:-' 
30 j·2, 31 S-I; Dec. 32 5.~ to 3.4, 3 
3·4 to 7· ; Ma.y 31 3·1. 3 5·8 to 3-4. , 

Hete Art Tht .... 

1. He houlll'IU'e the "'41. 
lie Is 1e!18 likely to k.OOt'k the 
knees of tholll! filttlllC iii' to 
dll!aM'1ln~e their dottle ... 

2. 'rhe wl'lg'lit of the unh Ia 
estillllltet.l lobe 6,000 blJllone 
of billion. of tOM, 

. , ., . 
3. 'MIll Itunoan 01 Daf..,.I'" 
8A)'a It Is beca.utJe , ... nOlle iJ! 
the only place ha ville aweat· 
gland~. 

Apartments and Flats 

MinImum chat'g, t5a. Speelat IOftIf term .. tell tur
n lahed on ,,,,,ue!lt. Each word In the ad vertllement 
maR be count.a. Th. prefixes '·For- Sate," "For Rent." 
"Lost," 8n~~lmnnt' onea 8t tile hec;lnnlnlt of ada a •• to 
h. _ted 111 Ih. total number ot wordl In the ad. The 

Clnl.lfled II.d ... Nllln/[ In b., • P. rn. will h. ""hll.h'·" 
tits fbl10'f!1t1~~ Ink. ' 

. , ROOM AP,A.n'l'. 
io;;;;;;;;;;;;-:;;ia.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;-iii------;:;=;------~ menl- pl'1vate ba lh. H at ahll; 

DANCE 
Every TueMday and FrldliJ' 

ROLLER SKATE 
'1'0 lI1uslc 011 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
nnd Thura. Nights 

~iiiiiiiiiiiii!i!~;iiii-;;;;i!i!~iiii!i~;;;;;;~ wllter furnlshl'd. Clo~e In. Adulta 
I (.nlr. Dlnl 39ST. 

10'011 HI~NT N~;W fiT!! tTL"\" 
ltIod~rn lIpa'·lnwnt. Qllege HIli. 

At 

GOODY'S RINK BtJSlJte88 ts black but we 
tr.eat you white, 

III)nl·tm~ntR. 811 K ColI~ge. bla~ 
3481. 

-------------------------~ FOlt ltl!:N1'- I,'OU R UOOM UN., 

Speeial Notices 6 ------- -----.~~~---

FnEE nAmo ERVJUE 
We ' ttst your tubClI, aerllll, 
ground, voltft&,e, etr.-Fr e 01 
Char,e. 

Dial 5636 
BOWMAN ELECTRJO CO, 

MAN lJKIV1NO TO CAI,lli'ORNlA 
about Aug. 29. ·Wouli.1 like 2 pllS· 

"enger8 to shal'e xp(·nseg. Phone 
476 4. 

Lost and Found 

.. 

Professional Services 

DR. R, A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

%18 Dey Bldg. 

Phone 5126 

DU. S. A. NEUMANN 
ChIropractor 

Neurocalometer Servlc_ 

27 

La.t~st method. 
"Keep Young by Keeping 

llealtby" 
U 1-2 E. College 

Off. Phon& 3312 Ros. Phone 1194.G 

Dr. o. B. Limoseth 
The Unlvllnllty 

CIDROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Orad. Palmer Grall. 
OlJlee 5762 'Re8.--3447 

Op\l0811e The .Jefferson Botel 

" r. 
W infer is oomin,-bet-
ter coal in the bill than 
cold in t1~ head. 
We un'l sell all the coal, 
so we sell the l)~t! 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

(u,.hlshc(l n))l1rUllPnt, 111 I r 0 8 , ,' 

A pIs. Ulal 3488. ' 

FOR nl';N'I'I~ HNISIlI~D MOD· 
PI'n aparlment, prlvat~ bath and 

1{1U·l!.l(e. closo In. Illal 0598. 

I~OR RENT-VERY !JESlRA.BLE 
:I room apartmenl, Sellt. lit. In· 

qUire at 5 Weat J)avenporl. 

I'-OR RENT-5 ROOM MoDERN 
houso, close to campus. 1)lal g5ga. 

FOR RENT- APAHTMb!l>/T IN· 
cludlng sleeping porch anti heal104 

gara!;e. Dial 4357. I.' 

Household Goods 
FOi" nENT (.'(Viol MOM AP1R~' 

54 menl with 81e~plng porch, garago.h 

FOR SALE ·HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
-musl be 80ld by AliII'. 30. Phone 

5109 Monday. , 

2Z8 8'0. Dubuque Ill. EvenlngM, 3Sa 
So. Dubuque. ~' 

l'OR REN'T-N ICE II EAT l'l n. 
1l(ll1l'imcnt, nOrth ~hemlllt"T hld~" . 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 .n.l>'O :I rOOIll8. In.alel!. IlI,,1 WI.' . 

E-X-P-FJ-R-T-'-W-· -A-T-C-I-I...:-A-N-D,.......:~C-L-OCK ll'on RENT-MODERN APAR1?1 

repairing. reallonable. A. liltrmo.n, 
208 so. CJlrtton. 

men til-private baths. Also 11. ' 
vIex, J. Braverman. DIal 2820. 

Rooms Without Board 
If OR RENT- At'ARTMEN'll" 

63 Clos In. 12~ S, CHnlon. 

Jo'OR RENT- l)()UBLE ROOl\IS $7 Garages for Rent 
8. month. Close In. Phone 20$2. . _______________ ,,-: ______ ...-# 

FOR RENT A RAOJ'i:, 1027 
Housekeeping Rooms 64 Collpge. Phone 6792. 

Employment Wanted ~4 FOlt RENT - STUDENT OJ RLS 
npprov d housekeepln&, rooms, 

rensonabl . Dial 6942. S'\'UOBN'l' WANTS '1'0 WORK 
tOI' roullI an(! board. Call Ext. 

DoUses for Rent 
FOIt 110NT- MO OE RN NE"i' 

7H. Art I' Monday wl'lte Allee 
Orosz, Ashley, N. D. 

Money to Loan 37 

I~ 0 RItE N T-llOtJSEKEEPINO 
room a, 420 So. Clinton. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

brick home. Beautlful lot- I. 
I·ooms. bath. rJreplace, breakfaet' 
!look. nealed garage. Dial 2049 or 
5786. 

FOR RBN'r-SEVERAL 

1111.1' value, til small~~t aggregate LOST - LA DIF:i:l ELaIN SPOIlT L'OANS 
IOWA APARTMENT! 

1JDn " Wa.8blilgten 8t. 

able bouses healed, a180 Oft. 

apartmeht near unlverslly campul; ' 
DIal 2111, extensIon , 8 un. J. 

sltlce .Tune 25. 'I'he average for 60 wrlilt wntch. Hewllril. Call G6D3. 
co! )lOI'ale bonds advan ed one·tenlh 
or 1t point. 
. BesideS' lhe I'cbou nd In low·prlced 

t .. ans]lorttlllon Issues, some speCial 
ulllity I1nd Industrial 101111s weI'll! In 
demand. The market, 118 a whole, 
however, was exl"emely thin. 

'fhe pl'inclpa I I'illl rallIes were reg· 
Istel'cO by Rome Issuea of Ba1t1more 
ono OhiO, ChIcago and Norlhwest· 
ern, Illinois Cenlral, \\flssourl Pa· 
clflc. PennsylvanIa nnd Soutbern, 
hl~ago and NO"lhweslel'n gencl'al 

4 3·48 were up 10 10 1·2 1)01nt8 on 
" tltrnover of 6 bonds. 

New York \t'a tlon loans came 
baclt fOI' .harp gains follOwing the 
Interborough Rapid Tmnslt recelv· 
el'shlp yeslerda.y. American Tele· 
phohes firmed, whole bonds of In· 
tel'natlonal Telephone wel'e a trlflo 
It'regula!' . 

~rho foreign secUO}l was quiet and 
mixed. Tile Auslrallans wel'e strong. 
but lhe Germans were I·encllonary. 

Keep Moving; Please! 
Lon&, tI"taliee' hlltlllnr--lltOl'a(e. 
We chij,e fllhllture tof 's!ilpplng. 

I '~"ery LotW IIlAnred" • 

MAHER TRANSFEIt CO, 
Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

United States government loano r .. --........ -_ ........ __ .. -= 
were dull and barely steady. DARity mAN8PEB 

f.'ruit Conditions in 
Better Shape for '32 

D:ES M"OlNE " ~Ug. 27 (AP) -
'fhe Iowa l/orticullul'Ill soclely's sur· 
vel', fruit and v~gelable conditions 
nro materIally better than last year, 
pnrtleulnt'1y In v g\)tables. R. S. Her· 
I'lcK, aecl'etary oi the SOCiety. ad· 
vised lhd~ tho fl'ult be .llrIwed prop· 
el·ly. Inusmut'h as the total ["Ult 
(l1'os\lect In lhe Unit <.1 Stntes Is only 
nbout two-thll'ds lhlll of last yeol·. 

tIIoYID. - Bat .... ...... . ~ 
a.iiiI Orninlrt Iia ..... 
, Ditil 6413 

UlNO DI8'1'ANCJ) AND OENWRAi 
hautlng. FanlitUre 1D0YeA. cn.teO 

and _hipped: Pool C&riI for (".aUtat 
Q~ an'd Seattle. '.l1IolDpeoa ~ 
r~ C6. 

SUGGESTIONS JilOR WRITING 
YOUR WIANT AD 

$50 to '300 
Fnrnll1ea livIng In Iowa CIt, and 

irhmedlate vicinity can secure ft· 
. n.nclal' asSIStance on shorl noUce. 
We m80ke loans of *,0 to $3011 on 
very reBllonable terma. Re"", ... 
wllh one small. untform payment 
MCh month; If dllslre4 ~ou b"ve 
til Dlontha to pay. 

W. acce t furniture, autoi, II .... • 
8tockt...~~10nd8, etc., as eeeurib. 

J'.uuu;,RSc...Inqulre "bout our 
'\)eclal Fahn Loan Plan. 

FunJJ.aaed 01' Unfurn1abecl 

I. W. MlNERT, Mar. 
Pbone 2621 Apt. No.5 

FOR RENT-MODERN Sl\tALL 
apartments, llrlvale baths. til80 5 

room al)artment wllh sleeping 
POt·clt. glll·age. A 11 nIcely furnish. 
I'd, Inund,'y prlvllege... 1111 n.t ldtvll 
FUl'nltti t'e Co. 228 ' S. rlllbuque Ot' 
332 S. Dubuque evenings: 

FOR RENT- NEW 4·ROOl'" UN· 

FOR hENT- SMALL HOUSE-: 
rJre»lace - large yard - doubie 

garage. Cnll G. W. 9rey-32U. . ... 

FOR RENT-DE IRA'BLE FOUlt, 
live n.nd six room hou.ea. D~"l 

5977. " ' .. 

FOR RENT-M.ODERN~ 7 ROO-,,, 
house, close In. Dial 6674. , . 

FOR RENT-SMALL FURN18it.~ 
ed borne. .Dull ~873. 

U yOU wIsh a Io&n, _ our 1ooi11 
representatt_ 

furnished apartment: 'rile hath Ji'OR RENT-MODERN 6 
- with shower-adulls only. Dryer's duplea house. Dial 89". 

J. R. BaschnageJ a Son 
217 J. C. Bllnk Bldg. PhOne 0148 

lltipreaentlng 
AUber and Com~ 

JllQWtable BId&'. • »M kOlDM 

,. 

apart~bta. %0 S: Lul:as. DIal 
<i675. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· 
furnished apartment. elmle Ln

Yery desirable. See Dnylon apart· 
,menl 3-314 S. Clinton. 
71 

_M_Uli_1ca_)_ud_~DU __ c_ln...;.~-.4il FOR REIIIT- 2 OR 3 ROOM UN. 
DAlfIJINO 8ClIOOL -BALLROOJli\ furnlshell apartment. DIal 6908. 

tap n.nd atep danclhg. PhOne 5787 
Ourkley Botel. Prot. Bouabtoa. FOR RENT-MODERN APART· 

Private Instruc:tion 

ment downtowrl. Nf:Qt and qUiet 
4J -ReaS(j~~le. Dial 3911. 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys PaJlIlerl Ph,D. 

DireeUJr 
618 Grailt St. 

""-., 
FOR SALEl-,\t.t. ELEC1'RIC RA· 

{)lO • .aacl'l(lce. phone 4764. 

; .... 

LOOK AT THESE! 
I hto room: 1 three room: 1 fl\'e 
robin model'll apartment. Ucht, heat 
"'aUtr furnlshed. ,ZI, _ po. 4%5 
E. Waabblgt.n. 

FUR nlJ:N'l'-bESltUBLJ;) TWb 
room furnished aPartmeh rell

Bdnabl~ eloae. Rent reasbnable. 
:phone . ~621 4a)otlme, 4613 sunda.y 
dnt! evenn ... 

l!'OR RENT-FURNISHED 
allartment. VOII Bide., Waah· 

Itlgtoh &114 cUntbn IItreet. Pbonn 
.911. 

Wantell--ou-dry . ,. 
HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRt 

work at ",Ol\ey savl'lg prlce~1 

Student laundry 50c dqzen garll\~~ •. 
washed and Ironed. Family at ko 1b .. ~ 
washed and Ironed. "Vet wasb 3c Ib 
Ory wash 40 lb. 'f'/lone ~~52. 

Riding Aead~my 

HORSE BACK Rtbmct 
!8 thoroughbred lionea ' ~ 
tl'alnecl-sll II cafted ani ..... 
11.00 per hour--3 ounUnuou • 
hours, 11.711. Ratea ior ticket. 

Lone Star RidinlJ Aeadelny 
Dial .. ,oa- ~'r ·7. 80.. ~ • 

:'1'_- ........ _-.... . 
WINboWGLAsS 

'we C!lll for the 8I18b &114" ftflT· 
er when finished. KARL'S pAtNT __ ,, " 
UII E. ~ • :-.... 

Maj. Elisha :Oyer IIubbnl'd, Mrs. Muriel 'MIlCor·/lli·k Jluuhllru (daughter), }\frs. MllthHtltl Osir I.ldlana's school ent'ollment this 
ter) /lull Fowler.Me o~lIJick (eon) as they Ibft tl1e hotel ill Chicago whel'~ Mrs. Edith Rocke· year shows a~ Jncrease of 4,134 over 

Emphasize the best pOints In you~ 
pl·opOllillon. Always state the price. 
Peopl& are vItally lnterested In 
prloe~peclalJy today! If omitted. 
they may belteve your prte, t. too 

McConnick died Thuredll,. H ,lut· year, high. ' . 
en .... 

e,. 

ww •• u •• 

. ! 
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Large Crowds Enjoy Iowa State Fair Despite Drizzling of Rain 
Veterans Get 
I 

I Free Tic.kets 
l for Festivity 
;Motorcycle Races Cut 

\ 
From ~rogram, Wet 

Track Cause , 
DES :MOINES, Aug. 27 (AP}-Thls 

\vas "thrill day" at the Iowa atatel 
fair and the exciting entertainment 
program kept thousands of Iowans 

at the grounds despite a drizzle ot 
raln, 

It alllo was ""arid war veterans 
cay, with formet· service men ad
lmltted without charge, and Des 
Moines day, and attendance marks 
:were high throughout lhe day. . 

Otllclals were forced to call oft the 
championship motorcycle races be
ca'ICse of the condItion of the track, 
bat the balance of the program was 
lltaged practically as scheduled. 

EngInes Sm85h 
Two large 10comoU,'es thundered 

\!own the tracks to colllde head-on 
~n front ot the grandstand as the 
grand finale of the thrill program. 
A derby I'ace at antiquated cars and 
othel' auto stunts were other fea
Itures. 

Visitors packed the pavilions, 
:barns and exhibit halls tor the 
fihowlng of Iowa stock and produce. 
Judging of boys' baby beevcs and 
boys' and girls' lambs held first 
place attention among competitive 
events. 

DIXIE DUGAN-Yes, Yes, Go On! 

(IN TliE 

WEE HOU~:!. (IF 

"THE.. I.IIGHT. 
WHIt!!. WCI~ 
WINOS ~WL 
'rnR.OUG-H TH Eo. 
t>E.'e:P FOQ.E.ST 
All AB/lUT. 

• THE.. 
WAt.lOERlIJG-

MI1./5'TR.!!.L" 
- Q.EVEAlED 
~W .-!. 'Tl\ E. 
o5or..l OF TI-II:. 
"'~TE~ (I" 

LONEWILf:\
~L~ HI!\ 
~'T1U\NCPE. 
eTo~y 

-----------
1' l.L 8EC;'~ AT 1l-I1!: ~~t;.'I./N'NG- - ~VEN ~FO~E I WAS 

BOIUI : 
Mil M'Tl1ER.. . DANII! L RIPPIW6-WELL, H,4D INHI!:Q.I-r~O A 

n~Al OF ""ONEY; BUT HE w"'~ UNLIKE OTHER RlC~ ME""~ ~OAjS
HE WA~ OF A STVO'OU~, ,""VSTIC WATURE. ANO HI:!I CHIEF 
''''TE.~~ST WA~ ~TUDV OF ANCIENT EGYPT 

THEIR BANKER FATHER MISSING Stocks Higher 
MterTrades 

onGoodDav 
.I 

Utilities Lead Parade; 
Securities Peak 

for Year 

NEW YORK. Aug. 27 (AP)-A
tresh supply ot bulllsh enthusIasm 
swept over the security marketli 
again tOday and stocks, led by the 
utllltles, topped ocr a week ot ncar· 
Iy uninterrupted price advances 
by workIng moderatelyy higher. 

A number of securities ' reached 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. :striehel 
r------------------------------'~ 

WIT/-! lilS GR.EAT WEALTH, (.IE.. "'A~ 
~le TO FI~AN(E. AN E6ypriAN ~)cPEDIT'O'" 
l.f.D By AN EH6-L1Sti SCIENTIST- J.Uc.~ 
CR.OWNED ~EIR. fFFO~TS AND ,1.1 ll-IE. 
OEprn~ OF ll-IE.. DeSER.T -mEY U/IICoVER.£D 
'Jl.\~ "/lOO y~ OLD TOMB OF PHAROA~ 
ft1ARMANEJ< AND ~15 9UEEN NARDANIS, 
<WUARDED BY ~E SACR.ED STONE. 

006-,8AJCL.U-

Will Change 
StateHouse 

Salary Level 
Questjonn~ire Sent Out 

by Committee Will 
Prompt Solons 

DES MOINES, Aug. 27 (AP)-In

formation obtained from a question

nair'O sent out recently. Is expected 

by the interim talC "eductlon com

m\ttN) to prompt the general as
spmbly to order an equllllzation of 
etate house salarIes and standard-

-~E. SAME 006- "Tt4o"T 5TA"'DS 
OUT ~ER.!!. IN ~E. ""OON L1c;.J.1T 

)JOW, SILE~TL" WATCHING- Thl!... 
MA~CH OF CEHTUR.lES •••••• ••• WHAT 
.sTORIES liE CAN TELL: W~T $fORlf:S 
"'~ MI~T YET l'EI.,L- StoR.IES IN 
WHICH YOU AIoID " PER.HAPS, MAY 

PLAY A PAQ.T ___ _ 

Youths Confess to 
Robbery at Osceola 

OSCEOLA, Aug. 27 (AP)-Threl! 

youths ("'restecl by Sheriff A. T. 
Stansell early tills week have sign
ed ~onf~R"lons to the robbery of a 
filling atatlon and lunch room hen 
the sheriff said today. 

The trio, Ken nath Kellogg, 20, of 
Burlington; S<,ytll0ur Stevens, 20, of 
Pboenlx, Ariz., and :Monte Bruce 
26, of Centerville, pleaded guUty 
when armlgncd In justlce at the 
peace court and will be sentenced 
early next week. 

P. T. A. Conference 
Ends at Des Moines 

DES MOINES, Aug. 27 (AP) -
The Iowa congress of parents and 
teachers closed Ils summer meet
Ing today wllh tho selection of 
:Marshalltown - tor Its next meeting 
and acceptIng In full the program 
SUbmitted by Its leglslaUve commit
tee. 

The bOard approved a policy of 
watchfulness oVl'lr the va"ln"~ , .... , 
whIch It has sponsored, and wblclj 
It feels the s~te I gls lature m«y be 

called upon In Its next session to re-I peal. 

Dean Gilmore Will 
Speak at Meeting 

Dean Eugene A. Gl1more at the 
college of law will be " speaker on 
the program or the MIssouri State 
Bar assoclaUon at Its meeting Sept. 
30. 

Sunday's headline attractions are 
t he sermon of the Rev. William A. 
.'Bllly" Sunday lu the afternoon 
ond the Washington bf.centennlal 
j)elebration In the even Ing. new p eak prices for the year. Izatlon of positions. 

He will dls~lIss varIous phases of 
law and government In~ the PhUlp
pines, the i.lands of which he has 
successively been acting ~vernor

genet· aI, vIce govel'l1or, and secre. 
tary at puhllc Instruction. Politicians Meet Traders "hawed an Inclination to The eq ua lizatiOn could be ef[ected 

Next week politIcs will play IL 

lthree.day stand Ilt the talr, wIth 
party politIcal meetings on .ched· 
ule at the g,·ounds. Republloans 
wlll have their day on Tuesday, 
while Thursday wlll be Democratio 
day. State central committees o! 
!both parties will meet here on the 
jeves ot the days at the fall'. 

State day will be observed as 
Usual on Wednesday, with senators, 
(longressmen, state officIals and 
ilnembers of the legislature as 
j;uests. 

'fhe harness races, opening Mon
(Jay, already have 264 entries and 
fall' ort!clals said today that the 
races migh t be split In two division. 
ito take care at the turn-out. 

Winners Named 
Announcement of winners In tho 

l'Varlous contests staged slnoe the 
Dpenlng at the fall' alBa went tor
Jiard today. 

H. S. HIcks, 67, ot Carlisle, won 
the old fIddler's contest. He played 
"Draper's R ee!." "Johnson's Horn
pipe' and "Lardner's Reel" In the 
competition. Second place went to 
L. R. De France, 73, of Rogers and 
third to W. E. Tanner, 66, ot 
Grimes. There were 75 In the con
Itest. 

In the small native fruits , L. C. 
:len udson of Le Grand took seven 
fIrsts In the plum awards In the 
1Il0rthern dIstrict with Carl Theiss 
of Ft. Dodge getting second wIth five 
firsts . E . O. Worth of Mondamin 
!took 10 firsts In plum awards lu 
~he wuthern dIstrict. 

Grape Winners 
, C. H . True of Edgewood scored 10 
Vrsts In grapes from the northern 
Qlstrlct and lIfrs. J. C. Hoi ot Dcs 
iMolnes led winners Crom the south. 
ern distrIct. 

A~()U~I) 

Ttl!: 
T()\t'~ with 

DON PRYOll 

lIeavy, Heavy Hangs 

... 
, Andrew Gaze, who some time ago 
was arrested for wandering Into 
the SIgma Chi fraternity house, 70B 
N_ Dubuque street, In the mIddle 
of tbe nIght with a flashlight In his 
!hand and saId he was looking tor 
the Alpha Tau Omega house, stood 
trIal yesterday In pollee court on a 
,charge ot breakIng and entering. 
The case was taken under advise
:ment by Pollee Judge Charles L. 
~ger until Aug. 30. 

~ 
Ii AllY Chairs, Tables' , 

Furniture, especially the more 
common objects such as chaIrs and 
\tables, 18 badly needed by many of 
Iowa. CIty's unemployed. Charles 
Kennett, c hairman of the Amer!
can Legion Unemployment ReUet 
nssoclatlon, Issued an appeal ye$ter
day for donations at all lhe excess 
furniture available for the use of 
the unfortunate families. Contrlbu
tora are nsked to call the a8socla
iUon office, dial 2501. 

Anxiously waiting for news of their mlRsmg dad, the three 
children of William A_ Ernsting, Bensonville, Ill. , banker, are 
shown in their home. 'l'bey are, left to right: Eugene, 4, Beata, 
17, and Norma, 12. Inset 1.s their father, who disappeared mys
teriously while visiting Chicago. Police, searching for the banker, 
believe that he is the victim of amnesia as there has been no de
mand for ransom. 

lake profits In the closIng minutes, 
but their selling orders were not 
heavy enough to erase an earller 
advance. Stocks closed wIth aver
age prices, as measured In the 
Associated Press·Standard Statistics 
Index, galnlnl\' 1.4 poInts to tl1,e 
hIghest level yet reached' on the 
recovery and only a tew poInts be
low the year's highest level reached 
last lIfal"Ch . 

Big Day 
Sales totaled 2,201,980 shares, the 

la"gast Saturday of the month with 
the exception or Aug. 6. 

The commodity markets furnish
pd the springs (rom which the stock 
market drew Its fresh supplies of 
encouragement. The sight of 
tJuoyantiy advancing cotton prices 

_____________________________ whIch carried that staple to within 

•. stl'lklng distance of 10 cents a 

With Iowa City Churches pound attracted fl'esh buyIng to 
stocks oe manufaotul'1ng companies. 
Firmness of the woolen and sIlk 
markets also Inspired fresh confi
dence. Shares of companies whIch 
Ilre largely dependent upon condl
Itlons In the country's grain belt 
rl'glstered gaIns as a result of ad· 
vances of nearly 2 cents a bushel In 
Ihe prIces of vheat. and other 
grains. 

Plans Under Way for Resumption of Student 
Church Programs in September 

Programs for the summer school the Rev. Charles A. Hawley on "The 
students have just been completed rpllglon of George Wa.shlngton." 
by Iowa CIty's churches (tnd plans Dr. E. B. \Yoods will sing a solo. 

are under way for a resumption of 

the regular church activIty when 
the unlvet'slty reope ns In the Call. 

At the First English Lutheran 
churcb, the R ev. W. S. Dysinger haa 
just returned from his vacation and 
will have cbarge at thc servIce this 
morning. 

The ambitious sel'les of special 
lectures conducted all s ummer by 
the Presbyterian church was 
brol.\ght to a close last sunday. The 
Rev. Charles A. Hawley wll! £III the 
pulpIt this morning. 

English Lutherlln 
117 E. Marl'ct 

The Rev. IN. S. DysInger, min
Ister. 9:30 a.m., church school; 
10:45 a.m., the morning servIce. 
The pulpit wlll be In charge of the 
Rev. Mr. DYSinger, who has retum
ed from his vacation. 

First Presbyterian 
26 E. Marl,et 

The Rev. W. P . Lemon, minister. 
9:30 a.m., church school classes for 
the adult department; 10:45 a.m., 
morning worshIp with sermon by 

Mage license by Clerk tif Court 
~Walter J. Barrow yesterdaY. 

All S~t 

A marriage IicenS1l :w~ 1lII~ 
yesterday by Clerk ul Cou, t \\ "'.Lel' 

,T. Barrow (0 Gilbert L. Kelso of 
Greenburg, Pa.. and Mildred Mc
Vicker of Iowa City. 

Silles Tall< 
More than a hundred rural schOOl 

t eachers met In tho oCflce of county 
superIntendent W. N . I.eeper yes
tel'day afternoon for tbelr annual 
pre school eneetlng. 'fhey were 
given their Instructlons for the year 
and each one was presented With 
an armload o~f suppUes. The Pi'1-
mary teaohers met OIl \Vednesl1ay, 
'rlmrsduy, and FrIday. 

St. Patrick's 
224 E. (Jourt 

Msgr. william P. Shannahan, pas
tor. 6:30 a.m .. tlt's t mass; 8 a.m., 
children's mass; 0 a.m., students' 
mass followed by benediction; 9:30 
a.m" last mass. 

Zion Lutheran 
Johnson and llIoomington 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a.m., 
Sunday school and Junior Bible 
lias,; 9:80 a.m., adult Bible class; 
10:30 a.m., divIne servIce In oharge 
of the Rov. II. Graenlng. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Je((erson and Gilbert 

StOCk market advances were cut 
down somewhat In the late tradIng, 
but profit-taking failed to make 
much Impression upon the utility 
stocks, some or which reached theIr 
best levels of the day in the late 
deallngs. Consolidated Gas, Public 
Service and United Gas Improve
l'nen t were up 1 or more poInts 
whllc gains of 2 to as much as 4 
points were made by American & 
ForeIgn Power. ElectrIc Power & 
LIght and North American . 

Steel's ()limb 
The steel stocks figured in an 

carly advance, 'but lost most of 
t.helr gains under late profit-takIng. 
The copper stocks were strong. J. 
1. Case went to a new hIgh for the 
year and International :liarvester 
was up a substantial traction . The 
ralls were quIet. 

The weekly carloading state
,ment, showing a gaIn over the pre-

Julius A. FrIedrich, pastor. Four_ 
teenth Sunday after Trinity. 10rJO 
a.m., dJvlne servIce with sermon by 
Lhe pastor On "A kind invitation; a 
comforting promise; and earhest in
junction"; the ladles' aId meets ceding week at only 6,211 cars, was 
Thursday In the chapel roomn, Mrs., somewhat disappointing to Invest· 
C. Rahlf, hostess; regular meetin,; aI's who had hoped tor a more 
or the council Thursday at 7:30 p.m., clearly defined reflection of business 
In the chapel room. Improvement. The week end t rade 

- ~<t Industrial reviews were cheer-

Flrst-;;';odl~t ' . fUsl.
te 

I 
Jefferson and Dubuque e trade reports showed 

Glenn W. McMIchael, university scat.el·ed gaIns. 
vastoI'. 9:30 a.m., ohurch ~obl>ol --------

with J. E. Stronks, superlntonden t; Smleth Jo~led 
10:45 a .m" morning worship with u. 
Rermon by the pastor on "Figh ting f bb 
rEoal battles" and solo by Ward or Ro ery 
Abrams of Chicago, organ numbers -
by lItrs. MaUd Whedon Smith. 

Christian 
221 E. Iowa. avenue 

Ray E. SmIth, 28, 720 E. BurUng
ton ~treet, was In the county jail 
yeste"day awaiting a hearIng on 
two chargc8 of robbery. 

He was a.rrested late Friday night 
atter Jacob Goldberg, proprietor of 
the Bowery atreet grocery at 018 
Bowery street, gave poUce a descrip
tion of a man who held hlm up o.t 
9 p.m. as he W8.8 closing his store 
and robbed him of more than ,ao 
In cash. 

~ Get It Over To Collect 

The Rev. Caspar C. Garrljtues, 
:mInister. 9:30 a.m., Bible schoOl, 
George R. Ray, 8uperlntendent, 
claases Cal' all ages; 10 :40 a.m., war
"hlp with communIon and sermon 
by the minister on "Obedience"; 
6:30 p.m., Fidelity C. E. In church 
I,arlo,'s, leader, Miss Isabel Gardner; 
[[uesday 6 p.m., Sarah Hart Guild 
at home ot Mrs. Catherine Hope, 
423 Grant sU'eet; Thursday, Ladles 
Aid society, weather permitting, wl11 
picnIc at fal'm home of Mr. and Mrs'. 
James Stamp, South English; meet 
at church center, 8:30 a.m.; bring 
rove red dIsh, sandwiches, and ta.ble 
~ervlce. 

The man carried a revolver and 
wore a handkerchief over the 10\vir 
halt of his (ace. Perchee\ On his 
head waa a small boy's cap with 
the words United States navy across 
the tront. 

Once more the call for voters to L . A. Andrew, receiver for the 
!ret to the city hall as quickly as Ulch Bros. State bank of Solon, 
p08llble and complete their reglatra-I tiled a petition In district court yes
t",n for the November election ~as terday' asking for judgment of $1,-
1II0unded by George Dohrer, city 050.97 agalnRt Patrick amI J. W. 
clerk a.nd commleeloner of reglstrn- Harty on three notes. Edwin B. 
tlon, yesterday. Records Of the new WIlMn Is the attorney tor the re
Permanen t registration system are celver. 
being arranged and names of volert 
IU'e needed to make the recordl_ 

}- Another on the Une 
~ J'arnra A. Cromwell of Gooding, 
II:daho, and Margaret I. ThomBB of 
19wn Cltr wera "Iso 18S\l1lIt ~ m"r-

Congratulations 
Twin baby girls were bOrn to IIfr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth lIf. Dunlop at 4:45 
yesterday afternoon as lIfercy hos
pital. Mr. Dunlop ~ays he has not 
ret thoua'ht ot 8Uttlclon~ nAm~$, 

First Chun-h of Christ, Sclimtlst 
7%% E. Oollere 

9:30 a.m., Sunday achool; 11 a.m., 
lesson·sermon; {olden text, "Jew8 
Christ the aame yesterday,' today , 
(Snd forever"; "Christ JeSU8" will 
be the subject of the lesson-sermon; 
the golden texl!l Is trom Hebrews 
13:8: W~dnesday, 8 p.m., testimonial 
meetin~, 

Offloer Charles Bocek, who ar
rested Smith at his home later, 
found a revolver which was Identi
fied as the gun stolen from the 
George Unuh home, 510 N. Van 
Buren street, IlUlt week by a mid
night prowler. 

The city of Kenltra, In F"ench 
Morocco, hal been re·named Port 
Lyautey In honOr of 1ts fou nder, 
?4arahal Lrautey. 

by the legIslature when It formu
lates the new appropriation law next 
s llrlng, the committee said. InfO<'· 
matlon obtaIned by the commlttec 
will he supplird to the legislature 
and the governor_ 

IndIvidual Data 

Qucs\lonnalres wI're se nt to state 
house employes tor the purpose of 
obtaIning Information regarding the 
dutlcs, salal'1es and other details con
cerning th e various Individuals . 

This ought to be as valuaulc In 
presenting Into"mation protecting 
deserving employes from too drastic 
sala"y reductions U.8 In revealing 
those who may be over-paId as COm
pared to others performIng the same 
work, the commIttee asserted. 

The method followed in obtainIng 

lIere is tbe latest batch of trans atlantic aerial voyagers, shown 
lIB they waited at Floyd Bennett airport, New York, for the take
off, with Rome, Italy, theil' destination. Left to right are: Dr. 
Leon Pisculli, going along to study bis fellow flyers' reactions 
during the flight j Edna Newcomet-, the flying nul'st', who plans to 
make a parachute leap from the plano when it arrives over Flor
encl', Italy, and Pilot William Ullbrich. At top is their plane, 
the" American NUI'se_" 

the Information on the duties of salaries as between positions requ!r
the employes Is the "arne as that Ing the same amount of work and 
whIch has been used In a number responsibility, It was explalncd. 

sent to department boads wllh the 

request that they be placed In tbe 

hands ot the various employes. Re

turn of the forms by Sept. 1 Was 
of other statcs and cltlcs where at- ' . Return Sept. 1 
t~mpts have been made to equalize Copies Of the questionnaire were 

Plucky Play TrIumphs 
HAWTHORNF: RACE TRACK, 

CHICAGO, Aug. 27 (AP}-Twenty. 
five thou"nnll persons cheered 
Plucky Play to victory In the $25' .. 
000 Hawthorne gold CUll race today. 
Fnlreno, the odds on favorite, tin· 
iahed second, wIth JI1ate thIrd and 
Gusto fourth. 

The 398 South Carollna farmers 
who entered the 1931 cotton contest 
made an average protlt Of $10.79 per 
acre. 

urged. 
Employes were asked to descrIbe 

their duties , and sUPllly Informa
tion on the number at year. em
ployen by the state, amount recelv
M from the state, ,\Ii1IaJg hours, 
eel uca.tion , and oth er detitlls. 

Department heads were requested 
to certify to the corrcctneas ot the 
replies . 

------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------

HUNTING 1]'1 
WIDE VARIETY OF 

BIG ANO 8MALL GAME 

rlUNTINC CROUN08 

EASILY REACHED 

l
URING recent yean 
there has been an excep
tional increase in the 
number of people of this 
country wbo enjoy the 
sport of bunting. It i.e 
estimated that approxi

Dla tely nine miliion, or lib out one 
in fourteen, of our population go 
B f,eld yearly, witb' rifle or shot.
gun. Many of tbese hunten are 
now turning tbeir attention to 
Canada, with ill wide range of 
game animals and birds. No 
other section of the world can 
off or to the sportamaD the IIBme 
favourable conditions as prevail 
in Canada with ill immen.ee areu 
of virgin territory witbin rapid 
and comfortable means of aceesa. 

Vast Hunting Areas 

Canada posse!lSell over 1,000,000 
square miles of forest, wbich shel
ters game animals ranging from 
the timid rabbit to the huge lind 
dangerous griuly bear. MoO!e, 
caribou, elk, deer, bigborn sheep, 
mountain goat, timber wolf and 
be&r are plentiful and may be 
hunted during open l18asons of 
Menerous lenlltb. 

Wild Fowl Abundant 
The uncounted lake.s and ponds 

of northern Canada are the breed
ing places of tbe maio waterfowl 
population of the American con
tinent, consequently ducks, geese 
aDd other waterfowl are plentifull 
in normal years. The rulBeo 
grouse or partridge iI the most 
lmportan~ upland bird and ia 
common to every province, while 
woodcock, prairie chicken, Bun
garian partridge and ptarmigan 
provide good sport, in certain dis
tricts. 

Hunting Grounds Easy 
of Access 

Accessibility ia lin outlltanding 
feature of mucb of Canada's 
hunting territory, That country 
is weH served by roads, railways 
and steamboat lines, over whicb 
the sportsman may travel in com
fort, to the "going in" point. 
Areas . previously inaccessible 
may also now be reILched by air
plnne in a. few hours' flight . De
traiuing or "going in" points are 
numerous throughout game areas 
and at these will be fouod reliable 
outfitters aDd qualified guides, 
who are prepllr~d to look after the 
sportaman's every need /Lnd lIlid
ance ~bilo ill the lIuntiD, terri-

tory. In several of the provinoes 
of Canada it is compubory for 
the bunter to be accompanied by 
a guide but, even in thoee prov
inres where it is not oompulftory, 
it is often advisable to enll:llge 
guides. These men, being familiar 
with tbe territory in whicb they 
operate, are able to add greatly 
to tbe enjoyment and 8uoce. of 
the trip. 

Conservation of Game 
In Canada. a practical form of 

cODl!ervation is found in the set
ting aside of tracts of public lands, 
as lIame reserves, and in tbe ri~id 
protection of gRille in ita extewllve 
na Iional and provincitt.! parke. In 
these areas the gllme muWplies 
rapidly, under protection, aDd 
spreads over into the surrounding 
country. This favourable condi
tion, coulllcd with sound protec
tive legislation re~ulating the 
open eeaSODll, bag IImill, i!!Suing 
of licences, ete., 8111!UreS conlinu
ance of a supply of game animal! 
and birds in their native habi~t. 
Cnnad/\ is thns able to otTor tho 
bunter exceptional opportunitillll 
for sport in SCRson. 

Hunting with Camera 
To the camera-hunter Ind the 

student of wild life, Callad~ offen 

unusual opportuniticn for inte~ 
ing e.xperiences and records. Tbe ... 
itt no closed seneon on II:IIme, to 
the camera-hunter lind, through
out the rcar, he will find favou .... 
abl~ condit.ion to study tbe b8bitl 
of game animalA nnd birds and to 
pbotograph them in their natural 
surround,ngs. 

Game Laws of the 
Provinces 

Thc game laws of the differen' 
prov.inccs of Canada are drafted 
by the provincial Oovernments 
with a view to meelin~ 10061 coo
ditions; consequently there I. DO 
uniform game law for lhe D0-
minion as a whole. A. thete 
game laws are .ubjcct to re
vision from year to year, pel'8Olll 
contemplating a huntin8 trip to 
Canndll al'e advisod to obt.iD 
copies of the current 8ame I • .". 
and resulations of the proviDot 
tbey intend to visit, before mak
ing dr.finite Mrangomenll. 

The National Dcvelopme.' 
Bureau of the Dcpartment or the 
Interior at Ottawa will lIadly 
supply information OD hun tin, in 
CAnada, by either eomplyin, wltb 
requests, or refcrring .me to 
other sources from whicb the p ..... 
ticular. de ired rna,)' be ob~ilMct. 
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